
T H E  W EATH ER GOOD EVENING !
WEST TEXAS: PARTLY CLOUDY TO

NIGHT AND TUESDAY; CONSIDERABLY 
COOLER TUESDAY AND IN NORTH AND 
WflJT PORTIONS TONIGHT.
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PACI DUE 10 To File Candidacies 
BE CONCLUDED F°r School Trustees

With tomorrow night at midnight 
the deadline to file for candidacy for 
election as trustee of the Pampa In
dependent school district, no names 
had been presented to C. P. Buckler, 
secretary, or Roy McMIllen. business 
manager, up to noon today, they re
ported.

Election of two trustees, to serve 
for three years each, will take place 
rti April 2 at the high school with 
J 3. Wynne election judge and B. 
W. Rase and Lee Ledrick as-clerks.

Roger McConnell and L. L. Mc
Colm are the trustees whose terms 
expire. Friends teday said they 
would place their names for re- 
election before the deadline.

To date the election has caused 
little discussion and If is not known 
whether other names will be placed 
on the ballot or not.

' <B> The .A»»uoi«Usi P rrt» )
Tl»e world's wars surged on to

day but Europe’s rumor of new 
wars Slackened

Predictions of an early British- 
Italian accord became a splash of 
cheerful color on the European 
Panortuna. after two hectic weeks 
of anxious, somber retouching and 
repainting

Informed persons In Rome pre
dicted the Brltish-ttalian accord 
would be concluded by Saturday to 
ipclude these provisions:

British support for League of 
Nations recognition of the Italian 
conquets of Ethiopia; withdrawal 
of all Italian combatants from the 
Spanish civil war; absolute with
drawal of Italian forces from the 
Balearic Islands.

Poland and Lithuania, near arm
ed conflict last week, planned to 
patch up an old railway line so 
they could resume friendly commun
ication, non-existent for nearly 18 
years.

There were rumblings of discord 
in Uthuaina. however, with two 
cabinet members tendering resigna
tions and students calling a- 10-day 
period of mourning over the capi
tulation to Rriand’s army-backed 
demand for normal diplomatic and 
commercial relations.

Germany, still digesting Austria, 
informed the League of Nations 
that her new province “no longer 
Is considered'' a member of the 
league.

A mysterious roundup of Soviet 
citizens was underway hi Russia— 
apparently an effort to Insulate the 
suspicious regime from unwanted

WASHINGTON. March 21 0*»)— 
The House approved overwhelm
ingly today the administration's 
billion-dollar naval expansion bill.
Final passage came after defeat 

of a Republican attempt to send 
the bill back to the house naval 
committee with Instructions to elim
inate the provision for three new 
battleships. The bill now goes to 
the senate.

The measure authorizes construct
ion of 48 new warships. 22 auxil
iary vessels and 950 airplanes which 
President Roosevelt said were need
ed “specifically and solely because 
of the piling up of additional land 
and sea armaments in other coun
tries.”

The recommittal motion, offered 
by Representative Church Gt-Hl.>. 
a member of the naval committee 
who has opposed the program since 
its Introduction, was defeated by a 
vote announced by Speaker Bank- 
head as 276 to 114.

The new warships, estimated 'o 
cost $731.095 000, include three bat
tleships. two aircraft carriers, nine 
cruisers. 23 destroyers and nine sub
marines

The 22 auxiuiary vessels, include 
five destroyer tenders, three sub
marine tenders, 11 seaplane tenders 
and three repair ships. They would 
cast approximately $246,451,000.

Officials estimated the 950 air
planes. which would give the navy 
a minimum of 3,000 planes, would 
cost $106.000.000.

The bill also authorizes the navy 
to spend $30,000.000 on experimenta
tion with small, swift "m|ktery” 
ships, aircraft, bombs, torpedoes, 
and other devices of war. A fund 
of $3,000.000 was earmarked for con»

WASHINGTON. March 21 l/P)— 
President Roosevelt gave Chair
man Arthur E. Morgan o f  the 
Tennessee Valley Authority to
day the alternative of withdrawing 
rharges against his TV A noll- 
eagucs or tendering his resigna
tion. The President, at the third 
White House hearing on TVA in
ter controversies, gave Morgan 
until 1:30 p. m. tomorrow to state 
any reason he thought the Presi
dent should not take executive 
action.

A fine of $23 »as assessed this 
morning against Hubert Stawart. 
who with his brother. Chubby Stew
art, had been charged with assault 
In connection with an attack early 
Sunday morning on W. F. Hunter 
orchestra leader, as the latter was 
leaving the Southern club. Stewart 
pleaded g u il^

Hubert was arrested yesterday by 
Deputies O. T. Lindsey and George 
Inman and placed in the county 
Jail. His brother had not been ap
prehended up to noon today.

A badly-injured right eye, cut 
lip. and broken nose were suffered 
by Hunter who said he was unex
pectedly assaulted when a man ap
proached lilm saying “Don't you 
remember me?"

Hunter could give no reason for 
the attack. He .s îd he had never 
seen the man before, and that Sat
urday was the first time he had 
been in Pampa since the time he 
and his orchestra played here a 
year ago.

Hunter's eye was so seriously hurt 
that he may lose his sight in that 
eye, the orchestra leader said. In 
which case other charges might be 
filed against Hubert Stewart.

WASHINGTON. March 21 (/P)— 
Declarations that TVA Chairman 
Arthur E. Morgan would reject any 
presidential demand for his resigna
tion came today from his friends, 
shortly before a white house show 
down on the three-year old feud 
among TWA directors.

Associates said Morgan had de
termined to stand pat on his re
fusal to document charges against 
his colleagues outside of a congress
ional inquqiry.

This refusal, they predicted, might 
lead President Roosevelt to demand 
his resignation or to seek his ouster.

The President, who had asked the 
three TVA directors to back up their 
charges and counter charges against 
each other, gave chairman Morgan 
until 12:30 p m.. Central Standard 
Time, to answer “yes or no" as to 
whether he was willing to proceed 
in the inquiry.

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa March 21 
lAV-Old rafting tradition was cast 
into the discard today as police and 
volunteer searchers dragged the 
murky waters of the Susquehanna 
river for the bodies of six men 
drowned in the crash of the “Last 
Raft" against a bridge pier.

One man was dead He was W. C. 
Van Scoyoc 66, .of Philadelphia, a 
"joy-rider."

Missing were Thomas Proffitt, 
Chester, a news reel cameraman; 
Dr. C. F Taylor, Burgess of Mont
gomery Borough; H. C. Conner, chief 
pilot of the raft, of Burnside; Harry 
Berringer. of Tyrone; Malcolm Mac 
Farland. of New York, and W. W. 
Holly, of Bradford.

Proffitt wa: recording the reen
actment of old rafting practices 
when the 11-2-foot craft, made up 
of 51 huge white pine “sticks” hurl
ed all but one of its 48 passengers 
into the river.

In the “old days.” which a small 
group of elderly former rivermen 
and descendants of lumbermen and 

"raftsmen were trying to recreate by 
a 200-mile voyage to Harrisburg, the 
death of a member of the crew 
never halted the voyage.

The R. R. Can’t Find 
Site of County LakeMOUNDSVILLE. W. Va . March 

21 ItP i—Tlie flip of a coin means 
minutes of life today for one of 
three convicted kidnapers, but heads 
or tails, they all go to the gallows 

The three—Arnet A. Booth. 46, 
John Travis, 25. and Orville Ad
kins 25, all of Huntington. W. Va. 
—were convicted of the kidnaping 
last November 1 of Dr. James I. 
Seder, former mississionary and 79- 
year-old retired dry leader.

Warden C. M. Stone explained 
that the state penitentiary here had 
cnly a double trap and that it was 
decided the condemned men should 
toss tlie coin to determine which 
two should die simultaneously. 

Booth and Travis were baptised

W. S. Burge of Amarillo, depart
ment judge advocate of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, represented the 
state at yesterday's meeting of the 
nlneth district here. Other state 
officer» scheduled on _the program 
were called to Houston where the 
nattonal president held a caucus.

Borger was selected as the next 
meeting place with the date tenta
tively set for May. 5 when the na
tional and state commanders are 
scheduled to be present. Election 
of a junior vice comamnder to suc
ceed W A. Bartlett who has moved 
from Pampa. was delayed until the 
next meeting when district officers 
for the following year will be named

J. E. Deen of Tulia. district com
mander. was presented bV Com
mander L. L McColm of the Pampa 
past and he presided at the business 
session.

Amarillo's degree team initiated 
five new members into tlie order. 
J. E. Boyd, commander of the Ama
rillo post, flew to Pampa in ills 
plane and was in charge.

The district delegates went on 
lecord as not recognizing the maga
zine “Fidells." published in Ama
rillo. as the official organization of 
the district. Records failed to show 
where the magazine had ever been 
approved.

Several veterans will go to Lub
bock Wednesday when Scott P. 
Squyres. nattonal commander, will 
address a meeeting of West Texas 
V. F. W. members.

More than 100 delegates attended 
the meeting of the V. F. W. and 
auxiliary. Refreshments were served 
at the Legion hut at tlie close of 
the business sessions.

yesterday In the fountain, as the
penitentiary by the Rev. F. W. Sig- j 
ler, Protestant prison chaplain while 
fellow prisoners gazed in awe] 
through barred windows into tlie 
courtyard.

The executions are scheduled for 
8 p. m. tonight.

March 21 A 
‘educa tdr;”35-year-olid self-styled 

father of two children, was held in  
$5.000 bail today on charges of writ
ing threatening letters to President 
Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt and sev
eral cabinet, members.

Tlie prisoner, Lester David O’Dell, 
was denounced by Magistrate Irv
ing Ben Cooper yesterday as "a 
clever, shrewd, cunning type, vis- 
clous to the extreme." He was held 
for a hearing March 30.

Magistrate Cooper said O'Dell, ap
parently well educated, had written 
a series of annoying letters to May
or Fiorello Laguardia two years 
ago but the mayor had declined to 
prosecute in the belief the man was 
a crank.

the Los Angeles and with which Mm
navy would be able to experiment 
with dlrii ibles as aircraft carriers.

The Spanish insurgents, straight- 
ling out ü»eir front for another

Candidates for city offices have 
until midnight FYiday to file and
have their names on (he ballot. On 
April 5 qualified voters of the city 
will elect a mayor and two city 
commissioners, only elective offices.

To <tg'e. names of E. 8. Carr and 
W. A. Bratton, incumbent, have been 
filed for mayor: Lynn Boyd and W. 
T. Fraser. Incumbent, commissioner 
No. 1; Dave Osborne and Marvin 
Leads, incumbent, commissioner No.

AUSTIN. March 21 (AV-Chair
man R L. Bobbitt prefaced a 
Highway Commission hearing today 
with an assertion the' department 
could not make needed highway lmv 
provements if public tax money goes 
into the pockets of racketeers.

Referring to alleged Improper sala$ 
of license plates to non-resident» 
of some counties, he said the High
way Department last year lost about 
$700.000 rightfully belonging to the 
state highway fund and stood to 
lose $1,000.000 this year If the prac
tice was not checked.

The commission has restrained 
Madison county from registering 
cars and is involved in litigation in 
San Jacinto county which obtained 
an injunction restraining the state 
from interferrlng with registrations 
there

Bobbitt said the commissioner!» 
action was In accordance with laws 
laid down by the legislature and its
only interest was to obtain foe 
state highway funds all money be
longing to it and to citizens gener
ally.

He pointed out Bexar. Harris, Tar
rant, Dallas. Jefferson and a few 
additional counties with large pop
ulations contribute about 182 coun
ties paying nothing.

8maller counties retain the first 
$50.000 from registration of motor 
vehicles, which means they contri
bute nothing to state road building.

GREENVILLE March 21 ‘ API — 
Miss Sarah Cowan. 20, Temple, 
sldent at the Texas State College 

died in a

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. March 21 
ItPi—A fire which started shortly 
after midnight in the heart of the 
business district was raging out of 
control early this morning, thwart
ing efforts of fire fighters who work
ed with the temperature two de
grees above zero.

The blaze was discovered in the 
McIntosh block and spead rapidly 
to an adjoining building.

Volunteers were aiding members
of the regular fire department. Loss 
of the two structures which housed 
several stores was estimated at $100,- 
000

F. M. Culberson has been named 
election judge. His clerks have not 
yet been appointed. for Women at Denton, 

hospital here several hours after! -------------rm-------------
tu r  "”ured “  ■" “  | n r i |  uiiDor iu mfirn

Tlie automobile in which Miss LUUflL llU IIJL llluUIILU 
Cowan was riding smashed into a III I I I T n i l f i n i l  T 0111011¡ew’js ussrszsi IN buIIIUdILE CRASH
ville shortly after midnight. T he: -------
rati passed through the car and Miss Mary Lois Barrett, local 
Miss Cowan’s body. I nurse, was brought, to Pampa-Jar-

Miss Viva Miller and John Wal- ratt ha-pital yesterday afternoon 
ker, both of Commerce, and Sam : for treatment of injuries received 
Montgomery of Whitewright. stud- j in an automobile crash Saturday 
ents at East Texas State Teachers | night near Guthrie.
College, were only slightly injured ! Injuries suffered by Miss Barrett 

Miss Cowan was survived by her | includes several bruises and lacera- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cow- talons. a broken rib and possible other 
an of Temple; a brother, Sam Cow- injuries. X-ray pictures have been 
an, Schreiner Institute, and a sis- : taken. Miss Barrett was en route 
ter, Mrs. Sam Huggins of Dal-1 to San Antonio when the accident

A fire at 720 South Barnes street 
this morning at 9:30 o'clock was 
confined to one room when firemen 
arrived in time to snuff out the 
blaze with water from the booster 
tank before it had time to spread.

The fire started in the kitchen, 
burning a hole in the wall and dam
aging some of the furniture. Cause 
has not been determined by Fire 
Chief Ben White. Damage was 
light, he said.

Well, at Alanreey . .^erday, the 
R. R. met up with W. J, Ball, the 
king fish of AJanreed. Then Mr. 
Ball began giving us directions. 
When he got through directing we 
thought we’d had a drink.

Then the idea of going back to 
find the dam site was abandoned. 
Mr Ball admitted that you ought 
to have a map to find It. So take 
a tip.

Well, the R. R, and the boys took

Temperatures 
In Pampa

S unset Y est.'dy 77 
5 a . m . today  48
7 a . m . . R2

That’s U . S. G round T o d ay 's  m ax im u m  
T o d ay ’» m in im u m

Ah, Us Spring!
The new season came in ever so 

gently at 12:43 a. m. today and 
shortly after dawn there came a 
bright sun w'hich spread a glow 
over the, land all day.

With Spring came gentle zephrs 
which, combined with the Texas 
sun, sent the mercury into summer
time -brackets.

Tlie thermometer registered in the 
eighties beginning at noon today 
and by 4 p. m.. unless there was a 
sudden change, the mercury was ex 
pected to be shooting toward tlie 90s 
for the first time this year.

The lowest reading today was 48 
degrees at 6 o'clock this morning. 
The weatherman predicts it will be 
cooler tonight and Tuesday.

<B> Til- A .mm-im I—,) Prrtui)

At least 18 persons died in auto
mobile accidents, fires, drownlngs 
and shootings In Texas during the 
last week-end.

The dead:
W. O. McIntosh, 63, of Denison 

victim of an automobile accident 
north of Richardson

Mrs. Lena Keller, 60, of Seguin, 
fatally injured in a truck-automo
bile collision on the new Seguin 
highway. 17 miles west of San An
tonio.

Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Hinde of San 
Angelo, killed in an auto crash 
near Fort Worth.

H. W. Owens. 20. and L. E. Tenni- 
son, 25, McCamey. injured fatally 
When their automobile crashed into 
a bridge six miles west of Mertzon 
on highway 10.

Miss Sarah Cowan. 20. Temple, a 
student at the Texas State College 
for Women. Denton, injured fatally 
when the automobile In which ahe 
rode struck a bridge near Oreen- 
vllle.

Elayne Thorenson. IS. of McAllen, 
killed In an auto-truck collision at 
a street Intersection there.

Jessie L. Patrick, 44, Ban Antonib

.shipping clerk, who fell from the 
! window of an eighth story hotel 
1 room. It was adjudged suicide.

Juan and Florentlon Mendez, 
j brothers, shot, to death in an affray 
at Taft in which Constable O. J. 

: Moody and Pablo Mendez, brother 
, of the dead, were wounded.

Charles K. Krook. 46. San Antonio 
stock broker, found shot to death. 
A Justice of the peace returned a 
suicide verdict.

Luts Guerrero. 20, of San Antonio, 
killed in a shooting in a beer par- 
lar. in connection with which a 
youth was held.

Peter Attalah. 70. San Marcos, 
found slain in the rear room of a 
building where he had his store. 
Sheriff M. M. Wren said he found 
a brick, wrapped In a sack, and an 
e m p ty  wallet in the house.

BUI Brennan, 60. of San Antonio, 
drowned In the 8an Antonio river.

Andrew Howard. J4, Fort Worth, 
drowned in the Clear Fork of the 
Trinity.

Burton C. Thigpen. 31, of Hous
ton, whose charred body was found 
In his fire-tutted apartment.

Mr». Lena Toscano. 30, found dead 
In a house In Ban Antonio by Bre
men battling flames

SYRACUSE. N. V.. March 21 MPV— 
Miss Lets Barber, Tully teacher 
had a letter today delivered part of 
the way by the Oulf Stream.

The letter from a seaman friend 
of the Barber family, was mailed 
somewhere between Philadelphia 
and Port Arthur. Texas, between 
which ports the boat pile*.

Missing a mail boat off Weal 
Palm Beach. Fla, the seaman plac
ed tlie letter in a corked bottle and 
tossed it overboard. Six day* later 
It, was delivered at her home in 
T.i'Iy.

On the back of the latter M l
written that It had been pieced «9 
at sea by C. B. Paxon of Fort Lett-

A J937 Chevrolet ccupc belongin'! 
td P. A. Riley of the Independent 
Torpedo company was recovered bv 
city police officers at 3 o'clock this 
morning parked In the 200 block 
on West Brown street. It had not 
been damaged

The rar was stolen about 11 o'clock 
last night from where It had been 
parked In the 100 block on East 
Ff*!er avenue. Mr. Riley reported to 
CM*' of fibers. While cruising In the 
pellet car. Officers Weldon Wilson 
and Spence Crossman spotted tlie 
car abandoned on Brown street. City police officers Saturday night 

and last night continued their drive 
to rid the city of transients and 
loafers. They arrested seven over 
the week-end and charged them with 
Vagrancy.

The men were unable to pay fines 
and rather than keep them in Jail 
and feed them, officers escorted 
the men to the city limits and told 
them to “keep going,” which they

I H E A R D
Charlie Smith of Canadian, gam? 

warden for this section, remind
ing local fishermen this morning 
that March 21 is the deadline for 
catching game fish In the Pan
handle Game fish are base and 
Grapple He also announced that

imo-brìi I5H Tomorrow Last Day TIM CHIMAN 16 Believed Drowned In 'Last R aft’ Collision HOUSE
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Orchids to Losers
I t  takes a real sport to be a good 

loser—to stand up and grin and bear j 
It when he wants to crawl off in a ' 
corner and cry. Senior High lias j 
plenty of good losers and they de- ! 
serve a word ol praise

yast week after the final tine.act [ 
play tryouts, the losers walked up 
to the victors shock their hands, 
shakily smiled and walked off. Those 
kids had been working every night 
or afternoon, sometimes both, for 
over »wo weeks. Some cf them had 
gone out for the one-act play two : 
or three years and lost each time. 
They knew, though, that someone i 
had to lose; so they took it like real 
sports

The popularity contest closed last 
Tuesday and there were eight stu
dents that felt pretty bud all the 
rest of the week. Some of those can
didates and their campaign mana
gers had spent all their allowances 
and all their spare time trying to 
raise enough money to carry olf one 
of the four coveted titles. They all 
took It like veterans, though, and 
smiled for the sake of the annual. 
Now, that’s sportsmanship.

The student council delegates for 
the convention at Waco were chos
en last week. Out of all these mem
bers in the council only five were 
elected to go. Every member In the 
student council would have given 
his eyeteeth to go. but you wouldn't 
have known it by looking.
« Yes. It takes real nerve to grin 
and keep your chin up when you 
really want to cry. We say it again, 
Painpa High has some good losers!

Surrealism Is a new phase of art 
that is quite often misunderstood. 
Surrealism is reality. As an interest
ing example of the new trend in 
art. Harry Kelley, head of the art 
department, present “Soft Con
struction With Bollled Beans—It 
36” by Salvador Dali. A cut of this 
painting was not available for the 
paper; so Mr. Kelley and this re
porter will attempt to describe this 
painting to the best of their ability.

It Is what Salvador Dali calls tils 
interpretation of the conflict which 
is rending his native Spain. The 
bewed figure at the left—no one 
not even Mr Kelley, could find the 
lest figure--in a scientist who has 
been frustrated by war. A brilliant 
and fantastic painter, Dali Is a lead
er of the Surerallst school, master
fully combines the grotesque with 
primitive clarity and refinement— 
that couldn't be found either—of 
detail.

In the picture the reporter ss 
only a pretty blue and yellow sky, 
a horible looking face in the throes 

: of agony, some bloody something or 
other, a hand or two, some stray 
bones, a box supporting a quivering 
looking piece of meat, some earth 

! and a few ?'s.
Hary Kelley states, "Surrealism

i Is the painting of the thoughts of 
i the subconscious mind. It does not 
; have and definite technique. A 
painter can be a Surrealist and use 
any technique, but It Is the thought 

I that's conveyed.
| “Our 'Soft Construction With 

- Because there Is no district meet i Eolled Beans' is a view into the sub-

1IARRY KEIXEY

Art Contest Will 
Be Held March 16 
Says Mr. Kelley
in the art contests, the preliminaries 
to decide who will represent the 
school at th? regional meet will be 
held here Saturday* March 26. Ev
ery student who is in any way in
terested in art is asked to give his 
name to Harry Kelley as soon as 
possible Tills contest 1« not to be 
limited to art students alone. It will 
begin at 9:30. Forty-five minutes 
will be taken off for lunch and the 
contest will last about four hour;;.

Lately some of the students in the 
art classes have been practicing on 
their favorite mediums. There will 
be three separate divisions In the 
contest; color black and white and 
three dementional material such as 
clay, wood. etc. Pascal Massey is 
working in soap. Betty Erie Vaughn. 
Mary Jaynes, Cleta Mae Harrison, 
Virginia Harrison and Vivian Car- 
gile are undecided as to whether 
they wttl Work in color or in black 
and white. Dick Neaves Is studying 
color composition.

Every’ eligible person in high 
school is invited to enter this con
test. says Mr Kelley.

M
~vCups A re Tops

Cups or useful gifts? What does a 
useful gift mean in a few years? A 
cup brings back memories, leaves 
neerds and lasts forever. Useful gifts 
such as typewriters, fountain pens 
and sweaters are soon worn out and 
forgotten, while a shiny cup keeps 
the memory forever growing. When 
speaking of honors won In the past 
years students will be able to bring 
forth beautiful cups and plaques to

! Exchange
Plash!
April Pool's day is nearing so the 

Highland Park High school lassies 
are planning a dance.

consciousness of Dali himself over 
the terrible condition his country 
Is In. The artist wishes to express 
complete destruction, morbidness 
and torture that his country will 
suffer due to loose construction in 
government.

“Detailed painting of tills picture 
is carefully planned. The sky done 
In several hues contrasts in such a 
'v.ay that it leaves a subconscious 
feeling of morbidness. Complete an
atomy is sometimes Ignored to ob
tain a result. The artist may feel 
that a person has two left feet if It 
suits the construction. He may have 
been unable to see both arms; hence 
there Is only need for painting what 
he did see—probably one arm.” Hm. 
maybe that acocunts for all the 
stray hands and arms.

This reporter thought that he

Flash!
This, dear readers, is a believe it 

or not. Imagine 395 students mak
ing the honor roll and eight others 

show for others to admire and de- m»*‘ng all A s In one .school This 
sire to get, but to say “I won a love-1«chool *-s Denton.
1? typewriter, but It's worn out now" 1 

Impressionmakes no impression on younger 
generations or any higher hopes of 
wanting to earrf one also

Thought For Today
Your sole contribution to the sol? 

of ftlings is yourself.
Frand Crane—Highland Park

Student Opinion
Since tlie dirt has started blowing 

lutt force, why not have two or three 
rags in each room? There needs to 
be at least one in the morning and 
then a clean one in the afternoon

Bitting on dirty seats get clothes 
so dirty they have to be sent to the 
cleaners

D m school has plenty of dust 
cloths and with two In each room 
the seats could be kept half-way 
clean

After school each afternoon, the 
Janitor, or the boys that help, could 
give these rags a good shaking and

Do you carrot all of me9 
My heart beets for you.
With your turnip ncse.
And your radish hair,
You are a peach.
If we cantaloup
Lettuce marry
Wr.’d make a swell pear

The Badger

What a Lire
Wc editors may dig and toil 
TUI our fingers tips are sore 
But some poor fish Is sure to say 
I've heard that Joke before.” 

The Stampede

to surrealism; so he bustled around 
and gathered several impressions 
concerning “Soft Construction with 
Boiled Beans."

Mrs Roberts: "I think It’s silly. I  
can't find any figure to the left of 
it. I don't sec any clarity of refine
ment of detail. “Oh, that’s a foot,. In 
delighted tone. “It could have no 
influence on anything because 
there’s nothing to it.” This reporter 
has a sneaking suspicion that Mrs. 
Roberts has something there.

Ernest Cabe’s sociology class is 
studying the mentally disabled at 
present, so this reporter joined them 
and felt very much at home with 
that masterpiece In his ihind.

Mr. Cabe: "Pretty good example 
of cur present discussion. Have you 
seen that crazy thing? Looks like 
a bad dream to me.”

The creation was passed around 
the room to the sociology students 
and was greeted with quizzical looks 
puzzled looks, lifted eyebrows, tol
erant looks, and just plain old 
laughs. “He must be crazy!" “Looks 
more like a conflict in hfs mfnd than 
in Spain!" Boiled Beans of all 
things!” “Maybe Im crazy—but oh!” 
“I've had nightmares but never one 
like that.” “The conflict must be 
pretty terrible!" I guess I don't have 
a mlnd—I just don't get ft." Those 
were only a few of the more cans-1 
tic comments greeting “Bolt Con-1 
structlcn with boiled beans” by Sal-1 
vador Dali.

Anyone interested in seeing this 
masterpiece is cordially Invited to 
visit Mr. Kelley's art room at any
time and view’ it to his heart's con
tent.

IAE
TUAT “THING '
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D O N T  L E T  IT  G R O W

D is tr ic t  M e e t S ch ed u led  
F o r A p r i l  7, 8 , 9  In  P a m p a

The Interscholastic League Dls-1 at the country club. B. R. Nuckels 19 
trict meet given under the auspices ,n charge ol registration.
of the Pampa public schools will be 
held April 7. 8, and 9.

The officers In charge are: L. L. 
Bone, director general. Prank Mon
roe. Woodrow Wilson school prin
cipal. assistant director general. D. 
F. Osborne, in charge of rooms, 
high school office, R. A. Selby, re
ward of ribbons and Ua Pool, re
cord clerk, both in Junior High 
school office.

Thursday, April 7 at nine a. m. 
one-act play registration will begin 
In the auditorium, under the direct
ion of George Heath, assisted by 
Kenneth Carman.

Friday at nine a. m. tennis regis
tration will begin. I t will be direct
ed by B. G. Gordon, assisted by A. 
L. Patrick. N. G. Cleek, W Postma, 
Mrs. Frances Alexander, H. A. Yo
der and C. P. McWrlght.

Also at nine a. m. volleyball reg- 
Ul rat inn will
■L. Lester, assisted by Miss Eugeania 
Johnston. >

Saturday track and field events 
will begin at nine a. m. Registrat
ion and payment of fees will be In 
the Red Brick building. The prelim
inaries will begin at 10:30 a. m. Fin
als will begin at two-thirty p. m. 
Rural pentathlon is to be at two- 
thirty p. m. The director will be 
W. M. Parker, assisted by Tom Her
od.
Golf will begin at nine a. m. with 

registration and payment of fees'

Registration and payment of fees 
for declamation will be Jn the High 
School auditorium under the direc
tion of W. C. Perkins, assisted by 
Eugene Mann and D. V. Bigger.-, 

Debate registration and payment 
of fees will be at nine a. m. In the 
county court room In the court 
house It will be directed by C. A 
Cryer, assisted by E. W. Cabe. Jr. 
Registration and payment of fees 
for extemporaneous speech will be 
held in the city auditorium. H. T. 
Burton is In charge, assisted by Ken
neth Carman 

Typewriting and shorthand regis
tration and payment of fees will be 
In room 308. high school, at nine 
a at. with Miss Zenobla McFarlln In 
charge. The three-r's will be held 
In room 307 in the high school at 
nine a. m under the direction of 
W B. Weatherred. assisted by Miss 
Margaret Jones.

Ready writers will be at nine a. 
. in room 306 in the high school 

It will be directed by J. M. Carpen
ter. assisted by Miss Clarine Bran- 
on;

The time of the finals in each 
event, presenting of awards and an- 
nouncemet|..s concerning regional 
and state meets will be made at the 
close of each event by the director 
in charge.

Each contestant must pay a fee 
of 50 cents upon registration for 
his event or events except volley 
t-all, which Is one dollar and fifty 
cents per team.

T
‘R ich M a n , P o o r  M an ’ C a s t  
S e lec te d  B y  E lim in a tio n

How True! How True!
If some people tried to put back

they could be used again the next! Into their mouths the things that
day. j come cut. the hospitals would ovar-

E H. | flow with cases ol vernacular indi-
-------  | gestion.

In 'the past, discussions of our 
a 1J-school party seems to have been 
a major discussion, but It has un
doubtedly floated away with the air 
waves by now Surely our student 
coin toll should be able to carry out
this discussion by action. It would 
be one of the outstanding activities 
of the year—an activity that every
one could enter.

G. D.

True Confession
A girl's love Is like gold 
Hard to get and hard to hold. 
A bo.v'.s love is like snuff- 
One dip and you've had enough.

V olley  Ball Team  
To P lay  at Miami

Pampa volley ball team is going 
to enter the Miami invitation tour
nament to be held at Miami tomor
row and Wednesdav

TRer* are about t6 teams entered 
from all over this section of Texas 
There will be no charge made fer 
entrance fees; however there will 
be * amall charge to see the games. 
The proceeds will go to pay for two 
large trophies to be prevented to 
the two winning teams.

Among the strongest teams en
tered are LePors and Miami. The 
Pampa team has lost a game to 
each of these teams. Keen rivalry 
hai developed between the Miami. 
lpFun. White Deer and Pampa 
teams. According to all reports the 
tournament should help decide the 
leading contenders for the district

Coy ate Journal
There's a catch In it 
I like exams,
I think they're fun 
I never cram 
And I dont' flunk one- 
I am the teacher

The Cub

A Cappella Choir 
To Enter Contest

At the district meet of the Nation
al Confederation of Music clubs to 

The choir sang several numbers 
I March 26, the A Cappella chofr will 
j enter the contest.
| The choir sang several numbers 
I a t the Christian church last Bun- 
I day night.
i At the assembly program last 
I Wednesday morning, the girls' glee 
club sang three numbers. The A 
Cappella choir also sang two num-

1 bers.

Texas Tech Band 
Gives Concert Here

H. D. K ey . T a lk , to  
Secretarial Class

H. D. Kees of J. C. Penny com
pany gave a jalk to Miss Zenobla 
McFarlln \s Urst hour secretarial 
training class concerning the con- 

Apprcximatcly Br. members of the Itiuet nl the employee to the employ- 
Texas Technological college band ' er la8t Tuesday. The points O at 
directed by Dewey O. Wiley gave a I wer<* «tressed In his talk were: loy- 
varied program in the high school i »tty to the employer, the Importance 
auditorium Wednesday afternoon of ® grammar school vocabulary, 
a t two The Harvester band mem- i »tid the need for accuracy In the 
bers were particularly interested in ! wor*
their contest number which 
played by the band. V

A trombone and trumpet quartet 
played “Dipsy Doodle’ which wsa 
encored. A clever Interpretation of 
"The Three Bears’ was equally well 
apjaMSetyr  , , ‘

“A dime alMl spent!” was the com
ment of the Student body.

■ H . L Polley. manager of Murfee’s, 
also spoke to the class recently on 
what an employer expected from an 
employee. Borne of the things be 
mentioned am the sbtiMy to adapt 
one sell to the existing conditions 
In the shop, carefulness of dress, a 
cheerful attitude, and Interest In 
customer*. J  *s.

“Rich Man, Poor Man,’ 1938 one- 
act play, rehearsals are in full 
swing. All characters of the play 
have been chosen, according to Ken
neth Carman, director.

Characters chosen by process of 
elimination are:

Peter........................Jimmy Mosley
Emma......................Jeanette Cole
Mrs. Haggerty............ Anna Stein
Mrs. MacPherson__ Jerry Smith
Mrs. Smythe.......... Betty Vaughn
Largo Johnson. . . . ----Bill Kelley
Mrs. Olson. .Catherine Culberson
Yetta.................... Carolyn Surratt
Tommy................. Howard Jenson
Mr Carman will direct the play.
The setting of "Rich Man, Poor 

Man" is in a thrift shop where 
goods are distributed to the poor. 
Emma is the keeper of the shop. 
Peter has been away for a month, 
during which he has secured a Job 

j providing he Is married. Compli
cations arise when Peter returns

| and attempts to persuade Emma to 
1 marry him.

The dramatics department of 
Pampa High school originated with 
Miss Vilora Reed. The early dra
matists presented several plays for 
public entertainment but did not 
compete In the one-act play eon- 
tests.

Miss Arliss O'Keefe became dra
matics instructor of Senior High 
school in 1930. This was the first 
year the dramatics department en
tered the one-act play contest. The 
play chosen for the content that year 
Was "The Valiant." “The Valiant 
won first place in the district con
test and second place inthe regional.

The next year Miss O'Keefe chose 
“lie" to be the contest play.

Mansions" was the one-act play 
chosen by Miss O,Keefe In 1982.

The deep sea tragedy. •'Bub- 
merged." was chosen as the one- 
set play In 1933.

Ben Ouill became the dramatics 
Instructor of Senior High in 1914. 
"Smokescreen", was chosen for the 
cne-act play contest, its cmsi and 
production carried Pampa High 
school to state one-act play ooniest 
for the first tipne in its history and' 
won for It the state one-act play 
championship.

"The Visitor” was the play in 19- 
35 for the one-act play ooniest.

"Dust." the 1936 one-act-play, won 
regional.

The green and gold shone again 
to 1937 with ''Cabbage*'' state oue- 
act play champion Mr. Carman di
rected the play Colleen McMahan. 
Dick Kennedy. Alberteen ScbuUcey.

Bcity Rains. Annie Johnson. Gene 
Flnkbelner and Richard Kllgori
comprised the Cast for the winning 
play.

The Samuel-French award for 
acting of 1937 was given to Colleen 
McMahan.

Mary Adams, member of the 19- 
36 cast was chosen to receive the 
Samuel-French award of that year.

In a' period of eight years. Sen
ior High has carried away the stale 
one-act play championship twice 
and Colleen McMahan and Mary 
Adams, members of the casts of 
the plays "Cabbages" and "Dust” 
respectively, have been chosen to re
ceive the Samuel-French awards of 
1936 and f937.
?? ?? *

Wieners and Buns 
To Feature Picnic

8entors are preparing Utelr diges
tive systems for a feed galore aa a 
class picnic Is planned for this week.

The exact day for the picnic has 
not been determined a t the pres
ent time but will be announced very 
soon. It will probably be either 
Tuesday or Wednesday, according 
to Helen Draper, vice president of 
the class.

All seniors are urged “to go because 
as Winston Savage says, “A few un
dignified senior» will have a terrible 
time eating enough ddps to more 
than gorge all seniors Enough wti- 
ncra will be bought to do just that 
and there would be a terrible waste 
If only a few came."
- *1

Five members of the student coun
cil daises have been selected to a t
tend the student couitcO convention 
a t Waco, April l u g » .

Jerry Smith was elected from the 
sophomore class; Bob Ami to frani 
the junior das* and gamer Watkto* 
from the senior class The president 
and rounaelor-at-large. Burton Rey
nolds and Jimmy Jdoslop, respect
ively. will complete the group, along 
with the council sponsor, Ernest

D r. L . A . W oods S p ea k s to  
S tu d e n t B o d y  in  A sse m b ly

“We do not have to fight for our 
freedom, but we do have to re
tain It," declared Dr. L. A. Woods, 
state superintendent of public 
schools. In hLs talk to the student 
body last Wednesday morning in 
assembly.

"Therefore,” he continued, "It is 
necessary to redouble your efforts 
to make preparation to defend your 
liberty." Dr. Woods said education's 
iltreefold purpose is teaching a child | 
to live, teaching him how to support 
himself and maintain a represent
ative government.

In losing he remarked. “Our 
task Is to carry on th : fight with 
as much courage and foresight a s , 
aid George Washington."

With Ip-. Woods was Miss Nell1 
Parmalee, state director of public 
school music, who sang three Irish 
songs; J. B. Speer. Canyon, deputy 
slate superintendent; and W. B 
Weutheired, Gray county superin
tendent of schools.

The girls' glee club and the A 
Cappella choir sang under the di
rection of Miss Helen Marlin.

E T j

S agebru sh
by the

S a g e_____

L. A. WOODS

To the young ladles who have ac
quired such an art for climbing to 
windows: Next be sure no one Is 
looking.

Someone once said that the peo
ple of today could not live because 
they worried about living tomor
row.

The seniors rather "put it over" 
on the other two classes when they 
elected all of their candidates.

The school sounds like Ellis Is
land when the members of the one- 
act play cast start saying their lines. 
There are several different dialects 
In the play. By the way. the name 
Is “Rich Man. Poor Man."

Bo far the Sage hasn't a problem 
from anyone.

A certain young Miss called the 
lnterscholastic league the elastic 
league. (Ktoda stretching things, 
don't’you think?)

WHAT PEOPLE ARE WORRYING 
ABOUT

Mrs. Jloberts about the seniors, 
and the seniors about getlng out ot 
Pampa High school.

Bob Randolph: how he is going 
to make 100 in spelling when Miss 
McFarlln took away his book.

j'-t-tinv Johnson about ducking 
La Folia’s right the next time.

Norman Cox the same about J. P. 
Mathews

Dona Gay Watson about reducing 
Chester Hunky to her own size.

Jack Ouningham. the basketball 
player, about dodging the slaps of 
Jean Ollllspie.

Betty Bell about growing about 
two feet so she can laugh at some 
of the giants that make fun of her 
helght.

Miss Branom about receiving a 
letter from Robert Taylor. You 
know she wrote her name on the 
board a t the LaNora and then gave 
her phone number.

The Sage enjoyed the music of 
the A Cappella choir very much, 
that Is one organization in Pampa 
High school this year that has real
ly accomplished a lot. Poliowing anc’ 
not far behind is the girls' glee 
club.

Annual Deposits
Due April F irs t.

_____-*■ /
April 1 Is the last day for the fin

al deposits on all annuals, accord
ing to Mrs. Hoi Wagner. If the de-v 
posits are not paid by this time, the 
annuals left over will be resold and 
the first deposits will be lost. Ac
cording to Jlinmy Mosley, staff 
member, the annual this year Is go
ing to be a "honey.”

Pictures made last Tuesday were 
all class officers and sponsors, stu
dent council, sophomore chorus and 
the girls' glee club.

Today is the last day for suap- 
shot entries In the annual. The an
nual must reach the engravers by 
April 1.

Pictures remaining to be made 
are:

National Honor Society 
Valedictorian and salutatorian 
Track team
Tennis teams, both boys and girls
Boxers
P. P. A.
Latin teams ,
Comemrcial teams 
Intcrachotariic league itwrary con

testants:
EXsay
Spelling
Extemporaneous speaking 
Debate ,  j
Only the winners will be pictured 

In the interscholastic league literary 
pictures, states Mrs. ^Vagner. 

One-act play 
Junior play
The favorites' pictures are being 

taken this week.

Favorite Section 
To Be Dominated 
By Five Seniors

All procedure was broken last
Tuesday when the senior class elect
ed all four of their candidates as 
the school favorites by the “penny- 
a vote” method. The senior can
didates and their campaign mana
gers held out an. appreciable a- 
mount of money until the last-min
ute and then swamped the sopho
mores and juniors. ¿3 j ‘

Roy Shower* won the title Of the 
mast popular boy to Senior High 
school for the second tune in two 
years. His full-page picture will • -  
gain grace the favorites’ section of 
the. annual, this year. He defeated 
Jimmy Mosley, junior, and Walter 
Word, sophomore.

Alberteen Schulkey, most populer 
junior girl last year, brought home 
the bacon this year as the most pop
ular girl in P. H. 8 Alberteen 1* not
ed for her beautiful voicce and win
ning disposition. She defeated Tom
my Lee Close, junior, and Jerry 
Smith, sophomore.

Dana Gay Watson won the title 
of the most beautiful girl in Sen
ior High over Mary Jean Hill, Jun
ior. and Hazel daxton, sophomore. 
Dona Gay has an olive complex
ion and very dark eyea and hair. 
3he was chosen as Pampas Irish 
colleen for the Shamrock celebrat
ion last week.

Junior Williams won over Bob 
Andis, junior, in the closest and 
most exciting race to the whole con
test for the title of best all-around 
boy. He also defeated Orover Hels- 
Kell, sophomore. '

As tilings stand now. all five fa» 
vorltes in the annual are seniors. 
Along with the four already men
tioned. the Harvester football queen 
Katherine Barrett. Is a senior.

The annual staff states that the 
full-page pictures of the favorites 
will be even more attractive this 
year than they were last year.

Total profit realized from the con
tests was $106.80

Boy, o' boy, the subject of typewrit
ers to the student opinion column 
Is going -full speed. Hitler McFarlln 
and Mussolini Curry remain silent 
an the grave situation which not 
only confronts the whole typing 
classes but the whole School as well. 
Two dictators get together and the 
dust will fly, or th* sparks.

People You Ought To Know 
Tomboy, red-headed, tall, runs 

around with Doris Oee.
Chunky, well-built, drives Willis 

and rather nice looking.
Guess the answers to last week's 

also. f -

A commercial contest was held 
with Berger last Monday.

The shorthand contestants from 
Pampa were Dorothy Jackson, Ruth 
Keenan and Freda DoweU. Ruth 
Keenan won second place and Dor
othy Jackson tied for third.

Typing contestants from Pampa 
were: Mary Lynn BehoetfieM, Wyrt 
dall La Came. Madge Slrmon. Kirk 
Duncan. Betty Shryuck and Mary 

llzabetb Seeds.
SB typing. Mary LyRh School- 

field won first making a scare of 
8461. Wyndall La Oaase, second 
and Madge Slrmon. third.

Borger brought about 15 students

nobis
or.

compete, according to Mise Ze
da McFarlln. shorthand instructs

T e n n is  Be
T o Okl&fi

Boy* Go  
orna City _

Several members of the boys' 
tennis spuad are going to Oklahoma 
Oily. Sunday. March 2», to sue »av

al noted tennis (Mayers to action. 
Those to make the trip are Hugh 
tennis, Bobby Childress. Jim 
town. Roy LAckey and Bill Kelley.

25 Girls Sing in 
Chorus a t Canyon

Twenty-five girls selected from the 
Senior High girls' glee club sang In 
the massed, chorus at Canyoh last 
Saturday morning. Miss Nell Parm
alee. state director of music, direct
ed tha-group which was composed of 
200 girls from various sclioflls of the 
Panhandle. They sang before the 
assembly Of teachers preseht at the 
educational convention.

The girls wore their new suits of 
green sldrts and gold-colored blouses. 
Although only 25 girls sang, all 
members of the club Journeyed to 
Canyon in school buses.

Senior High girls who sang at 
Canyon were: sopranos, Sanny Bar
nard.. Bemicc Knapp, Donna Lea 
Dezern Lois Enloe, Virginia Sim
mons, Katherine Barrett, Teresa 
Campbell. Catherine Culberson. Lee 
Pender, Bonnie Lee Rose.Vera Sack- 
ett. Verna Bpringer. Betty Jane 
Sperry. Betty Stockton and Nettie 
Lee Vaughn; altos. Hazel Claxton, 
Arlene Elliott, Helen Chandler, Reta 
Lee Eller, Nannie Lee Epperson. 
Helen Harris. Jean -Lively, Louella 
Saunders. Geneva Lou Stephens and 
Helen Stephenson

Seniors’ Kid Day 
Set for April 1

-i—  • .
Dates for most of the senior act

ivities have been set for this semes
ter, according to Mrs. Lou Roberts. 
The following e/e the activities 
that have been set for a definite 
date.

Kid D ay..----v '.t.-I........April l
“ Carlsban Trip.. . .......... May 6-7-8

Junior-Senior Banquet JJay U
Baccalaureate Service.. . May 22
Vesper Bervlse............. ,...M ay 22

• Principal D. P. Osborne has writ
ten two camps in New Mexico for 
rooms for the 800 people that will 
be going to Carhtbad however, no re
ply has been received. This Is the 
reason for the delay in announcing 
the cost of the whole trip.

Approximately 41 seniors profited 
by the selling of the senior plav 
tickets Out of these students 17 sold 
enough to go to Carlsbad by ear and 
24 to go by bus Betty Elkins Bell 
sold the moat tickets for any one 
individual. Altogether 470 dollars 
was brought In by the play.

CORRECTION
Bill Miskimiu

from the Honor Roll last week. Mis
ione who had 95 
le V *  90 as his

klmins is a sophom 
as his highest 
lowest.

come back and 
Orchids to th< 

al group of the

for

Judging Teams to 
Compete April 7

The Pam,« f . P . A. judging teams
will Journey to Lubbock to compete 
in the annual Judging contest hefc' 
(here on April 7. Pampa will be re
presented this year by four teams 
livestock, dairy cattle, poultry and 
dairy products.

A E. Frazier states that he had 
a very difficult time selecting the 
dairy cattle team. He added that 
the boys have a great competition 
worked up between themselves and 
that theer were 15 of them. Fbur 
boys were selected, one of which 
will go as an alternate. The boys 
are.Ray Enoch*. .Floyd Scott, Clar
ence Cunningham and Kenneth.

54 teams will be Judging to the 
dairy cattle division. As a result 
much competition Is expected.

The livestock team will probably 
be composed of A. P. Coombee. Dud
ley West, Tom HambUton and Bil
lie Stockstill.

The poultry team will be made up 
or Noland Cole. Robert Hogan, Bil
ly Tidwell and Leo Moore.

Charles Shelton. Barnes Ktnzer, 
Norman Grossman and John Henry 
Nelson will make up the dairy pro
ducts tram. -

The Instructors state that they 
expect better results from these boys 
than last years teams, although 
last year’s results were very good.

Invitations Chosen 
By Senior Class

Senior announcements of grad
uation are now on sale at McOar- 
ley's Jewelry store. In book fonp, 
at the top of the page there is an 
impression of the entrance of the 
building. At the bottom of the page 
is the Senior High school se*l. The 
name, Pam,» Senior High school, is 
engraved In attractive print. They 
are seven and on* half rents each 
An especially nice invitation, leath
er bound, is 40 cents.

The last order which can be made 
for senior rings will be sent out 
April 7. Those wanting rings must 
order them before that time. A dol
lar deposit at McCarley’s is neces
sary.

Seniors are urged to pay their 
dues of one dollar as soon as-pos
sible. Dues must all be paid before 
the time of the Carlsbad trip dur
ing the font week of May.

WTSC C6mpliments 
A Cappella Choir

A very high compliment has been 
received from the West Texas State 
college a t Canyon by the A Cappel
la choir and their director. Miss 
Helen Martin. Below is quoted a let
ter from the college sent to school 
officials after the choir had pre
sented a program for them.

"Congratulations upon your high 
school A Cappella choir I We have 
never heard better singing by high 
school boys and girls. The music you 
are helping them learn -will have 
an Influence which will go far be
yond the hours that they i 
on it. It is. indeed a fine 
Pampa has someone who 
how to direct this type Of week- in 
prof i tatty, J pa your ■ * ® 1 p

w
t
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Three Students Compete in Music Contest

Jolly Thirteen 
Club Entertained 
By Miss Dunlap

Jolly nilrteen Bridge club met 
last week In the home of Miss Wanda 
Lee Dunlap

Spring colors were used In the 
table appointments and small bou- 
tmniers were given as plate favors.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Dale 
Pinson for high score, to Mrs. W. 
E d a rk  Jr. for low, and to Mrs. 
Bridge Barnard for guest.

Those playing were Mines. Lloyd 
Batson, Dale Pinson. Bill Monahan, 
B. A. Sumner. W. E. Clark Jr., Bert 
Stevens, Carl Jones, Ed Burch. Bud 
Barnard, and Misses Artna Mae 
Gotcher and Madge Tlemann.

Violin Students 
Of Roy Tinsley 

in ContestPlay
Violin students of Roy Tinsley 

made high grades in tile Panhandle 
Music Festival held in Amarillo 
last Thursday and Friday.

Martin May made one of the 
highest averages in the entire con- 
teat. Other high grades were made, 
by Dorothy Harrigan. Gene Mav, 
Billy Roy Price. Mary Dean Wilkin
son. - Frances Lott, and Maxine 
Melton.

M IN D  y o u r  
M A N N E R S

Tost your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking agains; 
the authoritative answers below:

I. Is It correct to reach hi front 
of another prison at the table?

«  -  t

Three of Mrs. May Foreman 
Carr's piano students who re
ceived high ratings in the Fan- 
handle Music Festival in Ama
rillo on Thursday and Friday were 
Martha Francis Pierson, left, 
Carolyn Sue Lipshy, center, and 
Betty Ann Culberson, right. Mar
tha Francis, who played “Dance 
of the Dyrads,” received excell
ent comment on her presentation 
of the number. Carolyn Sue, the 
youngest entrant in the nine-year- 
cld division, was third in rating 
in the group. Betty Ann. in play
ing “Kulik Sonatina” won favor
able remarks from the Judges. 
Both Martha Francis and Betty 
Ann are 12-years-old and played 
in the 15-year group. Carolyn Sue 
is six years of age.

By A L IC IA  B A S T ,

Real beauty, the variety which 
lasts through the years, comes from 
relaxed poise as well as from clean
liness and glowing health. One who

O rcio li
ALENDAD

2. Should one put used silver on I does not have to substitute nervous 
the tablecloth? : energy <at least not often) for real

2. Should serving silver be put in 1 Physical energy and who manager 
the dish of food when it  is placed  to get her daily tasks done—and

done well—without confusion, is sure 
to be more beautiful than the girl 
who seems always. to be at loose 
ends.

Some kind of plan for day in and 
day out living usually is what the wo
man without poise needs most. Even 
though it sounds pretty elementary 
she might, for a  time, write down a 
schedule for the followinig day be 
fere she goes to bed a t  night. Then 
follow the schedule as closely as 
possible. If it's a well thought out 
one, it will allow time for emer- 
genciei that arise as well as for 

article-j-what she knows must be done.
One of the most poised business 

women I have ever known says site 
simply Could not do her work in an 
energy-saving relaxed manner with
out a definite plan. For instance, 
she always answers the morning's 
mall as soon as she has read it. 
Letters that come in during the 
day are put aside and answered 
with the next morning's batch. This 
way, she doesn't have letters on her 
mind when she begins writing ad
vertising copy.

Also she doesn't make lunch dates, 
except with people in her own of
fice. More often than not she 
lunches alone and uses the hour for 
quiet, calm thinking as well as for 
eating. She comes back ready to do 
a full afternoon's work Instead of 
rushing from one end of town to 
the other trying to meet someone

on the table?
4. Is it important to ser that the 

handle of a pitcher is toward the 
person to whom it is being passed»

5. Is It excitable to go to a break
fast table with disheveled . hair?

What would you Bo if—
When you are eating you find a 

piece of gristle which ycu should 
not swallow?

(a) Swallow it anyway?
<b> Remove it from your mouth 

with your fork?
let Remove it with your fingers?

Answers
iy Np. ask to have the

,
2. Nt>, plate or saucer.
3. No
4. Yes, so it is not awkward for 

him to take it.
5. Nc.
Best "What Wculd You Do" solu

tion—(c) for its can usually be done 
less conspicuously than with a fork.

“ ¿ N E R V E S  ON EDGE?
Waco, Text»—Mr». 

FiwJ Fannin, 1603 
F a a ld tn  A vr , t a n : 
"My nerve« were on 
edge and I was weak 
and npaet. I  had no 

:» and was to  
tide. After taking 

Pierce’» F«vorita
■»■cription I  sea» able 

Co eat, gained weight.
. try  nerves were better, 

ted and M t better in  every stray, 
druggist for i t  today.

and t l
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for lunch and get back on time.
Allowing lime enough for every

thing makes for poise and a more- 
casy-tp-llve-with disposition. Arrive 
at the station 10 minutes before the 
train ts due to leave, have a few 
minutes left after you've bought 
your ticket and a newspaper and 
see how much pleasanter the first 
few hours of the trip are. Get up 
15 minutes earlier so that you can 
walk Instead of run to work and 
you'll notice how much more work 
you can do that day. I t’s a* poise
breaking to be always In a nervous. 
Jittery hurry as it la to be so listless 
that your posture Is of the slumping 
M M j .  ^ ______

Faithful Workers’ 
Class Will Fete 
Husbands Tuesday

Members cl the Falthiul Workers’ 
| clw* of the First Baptist church 
will enter tain their husbands at a 
party to be given Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock a t the church

All member* and members In 
service are lnvfeea to attend with 
their husbands.

South Carolina the'law does 
allow divorce for any cause. 1

MONDAY
MotheVKlnKer* Vfiil m eet a t 4:15 o ’clock 

trt the rt*J school buildinR.
Regular and  co m b in g  socia f m eeting of 

the A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  a t  the 
Legion h u t a t  8 o'clock. A ll mem bers are  
urged to  a ttend .

TUESDAY
Mr». A. H. Doucette w ill be hoste»» to  

the T w entieth  C entury  club.
F aith fu l W orker»’ class o f the F irs t 

B ap tist church w ill en te rta in  the  hus
bands w ith  a  party  a t  7 :80 (¿clock in the 
basem ent of the  church . A ll mem bers and 
members in service a re  urired to  be pres
ent.

Degree team  of the Rebekah lodge will 
p ractice a t  7 :80 o’clock in the  I. O. O. F. 
hall.

In te rm edia te  G. A. g irls  of th e  Fir*» 
B ap tist church  w ill m eet a t  7 :80 o’clock 
a t  the hom e of the leader, M rs.a L. M. 
Salmon.

El P rogresso  club w ill m eet a t  2 :30 
o’clock w ith  M rs. W. Purviance.

E ste r club w ill m eet a t  th e  1. O. O. F. 
hall a t 1 o'clock and go in  u group to 
the  home o f .Mr*». Zola D onald fo r an  all 
day m eeting  on the  W ilcox lease.

Bell Home D em onstration club w ill m eet 
in the  home of Mrs. J .  L. M orris fo r an 
all-day m eeting.

Mrs. E. L . Greet, ^ i l l  be hostess to  
the  T w entieth  C entury Forum  club.

Child S tudy club w ilt m eet in the  home 
of Mrs. Bob* McCoy.

M rs. Jo e  Burrow  w ill be hostess to  the 
T w entieth  C entury C ultu re club.

WEDNESDAY
Woodrow W ilson study club will meet 

a t  3 'o ’clock a t  the school.
Episcopalian auxilia ry  w ill m eet a t  2:80 

o’clock in  the  home of M rs. S. L. Lewis.
Circle six  of the W om an’s M issionary 

society o f the F irs t M ethodist church will 
m eet w ith  M rs. Cam pbell W hite, 457 
N orth  Y eager.

THURSDAY
C lara  H ill class of the  F irs t M ethodist 

church  w ill have a  covered dish luncheon 
a t  1 o’clock in the home of Mrs. L. J . 
M cCarty. 1028 E ast B row ning, w ith  M rs. | 
J .  O. M orrow, Don Loner, and  Mrs, Ba-j 
ke r as co-hostesses. #

The m em bers of the  Country, club will 
have an  old-fashioned dance a t  9 o'clock.

Rebekah lodge will m eet in the I. O. 
O. F . hall a t  7 :80 o’clock w ith Nobel 
G rand R u th  Roberts in  charge.

Ju n io r G. A. g irls  of the  F irs t  B aptist 
ctyurch w ill m eet a t  4:16 o’clock a t  the  
church.

Mr». Doug W ilson w ill be hostess to  
th e  Busy Dozen Sew ing club a t  8 o’clock 
in her home. 623 N orth  Davis stree t.

G raduate N urses w ill meet a t 8 o’clock 
in the  c ity  club rooms.

FRIDAY
A lpha Mu chap ter of th e  Delphian so

ciety w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in the city  
club rocma w ith Mrs. J .  A. Arwood as 
leader. %

Good W il! group of the F riendship  cli 
of the  F irs t M ethodist chbrch  will have 
a  p a rty  in  the home of Mrs. H ow ard 
N eath , in  the Hum ble cam p at 2:80 o’
clock.

SATURDAY
Treble Cief club w ill have a  m onthly 

social a t th e  club rooms a t  2:80 o’clock.

Mrs. Kelley te a ts  
Lesson a t Priscilla 
H. D. Club Meeting

"Fcr a wind break, plant shrubs 
or bushes adrptable to this coun
try that will be both pleasing to 
the lamily and passersby." Mrs. 
Julia E. Kelley, told members of 
the FrtsciUa club at a meeting In 
the heme of Mrs. J. L. Stroope and 
Miss Donnie Lee Stroope Friday 
afternoon.

After the business session which 
was conducted by the president, 
Mrs. Kelley discussed tomato grow
ing and wind breaks.

Each member told of her success 
or failure in growing gardens, Mrs. 
J  M. Daugherty entertained with a 
musical selection.

Refreshments of fruit punch, cake, 
pineapple salad, cream, and gum 
drop daisies in spring colors with 
yellow predominating, Wsre served 
to nine members and three guests, 
Mrs. Ben Talley, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lockhart of Amarillo, and Miss 
Edna Turcotte.

Presented in Piano Festival

* » •

Ulodem menus
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Donald Lee Dillman 
Honored With Party 
On. Second Birthday

Honoring Donald Lee Dillman on 
his second birthday. Mrs. George 
Dillman entertained with t~  party 
Saturday.

Moving pictures • were taken of 
the children and many gifts were 
presented to the guest of honor.

Ice cream, cake and tea were 
served to Delores Blymiller, Doris 
Hunter, May Jo Hankhouse, Vivian 
and Joyce Brake. Mary Amt Dfll- 
inan, Glenda Pounds, Delmer Ur- 
banezyk, Richard Tennent, Rich
ard Heller. Joe Dean tittle , Zulu 
Margaret Brown, and the guest at 
honor.

Troop One of Girl 
Scouts Carve Wood 
At Recent Meet

Troop one of the Girl Scouts met 
Thursday afternoon In regular »eli
sion at the little house.

The meeting was opened by select
ing designs for wood carving. June 
Matheny’s design was considered the 
easiest made and the most comical 
The remainder of the meeting was 
spent In carving designs. The meet
ing was closed by repeating the j 
Oirl Scout promise in unison.

Twenty-seven girls, four adults, 
and two visitors. Rosemary Deer- 
ing and Norma Jean Frost, were 
present.

NEA Service Staff Writer
Mold your hospitality into a large 

gelatin salad, then call the neigh
bors in.

Mayonnaise Ring
(Serves t  to 10)

One envelope, plain gelatin, Vt 
cup cold water, Vi cup boiling wa
ter. Juice 1 lemon, 2 cups mayon 
nalse, 1 cup whipped cream. V4 tea
spoon chopped chives, 1 teaspoon 
minced parsley. I teaspoon minced 
celery leaves, 1 teaspoon capers, 1 
tablespoon chopped canned pl- 
mientos.

Soak gelatin In cold water for 
five minutes, then add boiling, wa
ter and lemon < juice. Cool. Add 
mayonnaise, whipped cream, and 
all the other ingredients. Rinse ring 
mold in cold water. Then fill with 
mixture. Chill until firm. Unmold 
on bed of lettuce and fill with 
chicken or lobster salad. Serve Louis 
sauce in separate bowl.

Louis Sauce 
(1 cup)

Two tablespoons cream, 2 table
spoons dry mustard, 2 teaspoons 
dry grated horseradish, 4 teaspoons 
vinegar, salt, paprika, cayenne.

Soak horseradish -in vinegar for 
at least 2 hours. Whip cream, beat 
in mayonnaise and mustard. Grad-* 
ually add soaked horseradish. Sea
son to taste. I t’s grand.

Easter Egg Salad
One envelope plain gelatin. 1/4 

cup cold water, 1 cup mayonnaise, 
4 hard-cooked eggs, 1 cup chopped 
celery. 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 2 
tablespoons chopped green pepper, 
2 tablespoons pickle relish. 1 table 
spoon chopped pimlento. 3/4 tea
spoon salt.

Soak gelatin in cold water about 
five minutes. Place bowl over boil
ing water and stir until gelatin is 
dissolved. Cool, and beat into the 
mayonnaise. Add other ingredients 
and mix thoroughly. Turn into loaf 
pan that has been rinsed in cold 
water. Chill. When firm, unmold 
and slice very thin. Arrange slice of 
Easter Egg salad on lettuce and 
garnish with slices of tomato, cu
cumbers and radish roses.

CINDIDIITES CUD THAT 
ALLRED WILL NOT RUN

AUSTIN. March 21 ./P)—Railroad 
Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson, 
Attorney William McCraw and oth
er gubernatorial candidates stepped 
up their campaign planning today 
In the wake oi Governor James V. 
Allred's announcement he would not 
try for a third term.

Thompson's friends said he would 
open state headquarters here this 
week. McCraw was expected to re
lease his platform around April 1. 
Both men already were making fre
quent semi-political speeches.'

Mayor P. D. Renfro of Beaumont, 
who promises the state a sound busi 
ness administration if elected gov
ernor. and Rep. Clarence E. Far
mer at Fort Worth, liberal old age 
pension advocate, likewise were act
ive.

The chief remaining questions 
were what part* Allred and former 
governor James E. Ferguson would 
play In the campaign and- whether 
Harry Hines of Dallas. Allred ap
pointee on the Highway Commiss
ion, would run. Some observers ex
pected Ferguson to disclose his plans 
In whole or part later this week. 
They likewise believed Hines would 
make an early statement.

Allred's decision to quit public 
office at least temporarily, created 
happiness among many persons in 
the camps of all candidates. Num
erous suporters of ine various con
tenders believe it will be less diffi
cult for their respective standard 
bearers to reach the run-off now 
that the Governor is out of the 
race.

Every prisoner on Alcatraz is
land works for eight hours a day, 
six days a week..

Recreation Topic 
OfH.D. Discussion

« »
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J. C. Dingwall, Texas Highway
department resident engineer, made 
a business trip to Donley county to- 

■ «day, to inspect progress on the lay-

Another group of pianists who 
tcok part In the Panhandle Mus
ic Festival at Amarillo last week 
are Betty Lee Thomason, upper 
left; Katherine Barret, upper 
tight; Margaret Ellen Burton, 
lower left; and Louene Cpx, low
er right. All four are pupils of 
Mrs. Madeline Tarpley Roan- 
tree. Betty Lee played “Shep

herd's Evening Hymn” in the 13- 
year-old division while Katherine 
gave “Contemplation” by Mendel
ssohn. Margaret Ellen received a 
comment on her accuracy, tone 
quality, and technique in playing 
three selections, and Louene Cox 
played four numbers for which 
she received favorable remarks 
from the judges.

Four A uxiliaries 
Represented Here

At the district meeting of the from Amarillo. Reports cn the wel-
Veteratu of Foreign Wars auxiliary
held here yesterday afternoon, it 
was announced that the next meet
ing of this kind will be held in 
Borger on June 5.

fare work dene In each community 
and the national home were giv
en.

After the meeting, the group went 
to the American Legion hall where 
refreshments were served to the

Approximately 40 women from members of the V. F. W. and to 
Tulia, Amarillo. Borger. and Pam- the auxiliary members.
pa were present at the meeting 
which was presided over by the 
district president. Mrs. T. H. Rogers.

Eecau.se cf other business, the 
state president was unable to at
tend the local meeting.

M ain ly  A b o u t  
People
Phone Items far this Column to 
The News Editorial Rooms, at C6d

Eight home demonstration
of Greff county were reprea 
Saturday afternoon when the 
creational committees met 
county home demonstration
office.

Social and simple aettye games, 
given to delegates of several coun
ties at a school held in December 
1937 by Miss Madeline L. Steven*
from the National Recreation as
sociation. were reviewed.

Mrs. E. A. Shackelton. county 
recreational chairman, had charge

ing of caliche on a four-mile strip of the meeting in which report» 
ol Highway 88 ori both sides of ! were heard. Mr... Julia E. Kelly 
the Salt Fork of Red River. gave points for successful leacler-

-------  ship as a dim  tor of games. Mrs
J. P. Elms of Alanrred was In I Shacke! it was assisted by Mmes 

Pantpa Monday. ' W. F. Taylor, J. M. Daugherty, C.
O. Bridges and Melvin Whitchurch.

Present were Mmes. I sham Brofcm, 
Texas Eli Carbon club; Melvin Whit-Warren W. Rice and Mrs. Jewel

Thacker were married Saturday 
night by Justice of the Peace Char
les I. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. IjL B. Pence of
Kansas City. Mo., were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Foy this week
end. Hie guests came by plane to 
Amarillo Sunday evening. Mr. 
Pence, who la salesmonager for the 
John Deere Implement company, 
was in Plainvlew today on a busi
ness trip, Mrs. Pence remaining In 
Fampu until this afternoon, when 
she will go to Amarillo, and join her 
husband on a return plane trip to 
their home.

t Whit
church. Bell; O. G. Smith Kings- 
ntfll; N. B. Cude, Kingsmill; Albtn
Kuehler. Bluebonnet; Walter Ehr- 
man. Laketon; Spurge Moore, Lake- 
ten; W. F. Taylor, Wayside; Claude 
Schaffer. Bluebonnet; Albert Lock
hart. Priscilla; Marion Johnson, 
Wright; H. R. Ayers, Wright; 
H H. Keahy, Beil; James A. Hop
kins, Hopkins; W. A. Greene. Way- 
side; J. M. Daugherty, Priscilla; 
C. O. Bridges. Mertin; E. A Shack
elton. Priscilla; Misses Geraldine 
Skibinski. Boll: and Kate Schaffer, 
Bluebonnet.

Central Baptist
Sergeant R. H. Routh of Ama- * A/Tn-n f  a  T h ic i

irilo. of the Texas Highway p a t - . i ;A eri .tU  iVÂ ^  A r u sroi. was in pampa today. Evening' at Church
Charlie Smith of Canadian, game

warden, was In "Pampa today

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Cockerill of
Mooreland. Okla . are visiting with 
their son, C. C. Cockerill and fam
ily, 625 North Russell street.

Mrs. Harry Lemons underwent an
operation at Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
last 'night.

Mrs. Harold Wright is convales-
ing in Pampa-Jarratt following a 
major operation.

Mrs. M. G. Armstrong was dis
missed from Pampa -Jarratt hospital 
today.

Mrs. O. T. Ward was taken to
her home from Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital today.

Mr. and Mm . Arlie Williams are
the parents <g a daughter, born at 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

All men of the Central Baptist 
church are urged to be present at 
a called meeting at 7:30 o'clock this 
evening at the church.

The church closed another suc
cessful day yesterday w'ith 310 in 
Sunday school and a large crowd 
for both preaehirfg service*. Nino 
new members were taken- In the 
church, six by baptism and three 
by letter. One person confessed 
Christ but. did not Join the church, 
six rededications were made, and 31 
were baptised.

More than 100 persons attended
the prayer meeting on Wednesday 
day evening last week and a larger 
group than this is expected this 
Wednesday evening.

------------ «a»
The average height of English 

beys of 13 has increased one Inch, 
and girls one and one eighth inches 
since 1914

Wayne Pinnell of Adrian was dis
missed from Pampa-Jarratt hospit
al this morning

Harry Hill was dismissed from
Pampa-Jarratt hospital today.

Fiestas Studied 
By Junior Club

PROGRAM TIME 
ON STATION m a

1310 KILOCYCLES
THE HIGH FIDELITY VOICE 

OF THE
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

MONDAY AFTERNOON
8 t00—M ONITOR V IEW S TH E  NEW S
8:18j-GASLIGHT HARMONIES (WB8)
3 :8«f- TH E  ROUND UP 
8:4*— WOMAN’S PROGRAM W ITH 

BETTY DUNBAR 
4 :<M»— KB AND ZEB 
4:16—TONIC TU N ES (WIIS)
4 —SUCCESS STORY <WB8)
4:45—SW IN G  IS H ER E TO SWAY 
6:00—CECIL AND SALLY

Presented by CulberHon-Smalling. 
6:15—MUSIC IN  T H E  MODERN M AN

N ER W ITH  K EN BEN N ETT 
5:80— TERRY AND TH E  PIRA TES

P resented  by G ray County Cream« 
ery.

5:46—CLUB CABANA 
6:00—TH E LA NORA PR EV IEW  WITH 

LA U RITA  MOTLEY
6:15— F IN A L  EDITION O F TH E NEW S 

W ITH TEX DE W BESE 
6:80—ORGAN A IRES W ITH LAURITA 

MOTLEY
6:45—GOOD NIGHT

12:4 f—RHYTHM AND ROMANCE (WBS 
1:00—NOON NEW S

Presented by Thompson H ardw are 
Co.

1:16—DANCING MOMENTS 
1:30— KNOW YOUR SCHOOL 
1 :46—LIVESTOCK M ARKET REPO RT 

Presented by B a rre tt Bros.
1 :46— AMERICAN SCENE 

i 2:00—ECHOES O F STAGE AND 
SCREEN  (W RSi 

2 :80 - M USICAL FANTASY 
| 8:00—MONITOR VIEW S TH E N EW S 

1:15—JO H N  AMEDIO 
| 8:80— T H E  ROUND U P

W O M EN S PROGRAM W ITH

TUESDAY MORNING
6:80—GOOD M ORNING NEIGHBOR 
7:00— EB AND ZEB 
7 :1 6 ^  BREAKFAST MUSIC 
7:80- M ORNING MOODS.

Ken B ennett a t  the console.
7 :46 — CENTURY TIR E S PRESEN T 

O VERNIGHT NEW S.
8:00— MUSIC fN A SEN TIM EN TA L 

MOOD.
P resented  by Southw estern Pub- 
llr  Service.

8 :W —H ITS AND ENCORK8 (W BS)
•  :S0— PEACOCK COURT 
8:46— LOST 4  FOUND BUREAU OF 

T H E  AIR
P resen ted  by  Edm ondson’s.

8:60—FOOD FOR THOUGHT
P resented  by .Eagle Buffet.

8:65— M USICAL BREV ITIES 
Green S tam p Dealers 

9:00—SH O PPIN G  W IT H  SU E 
8:30*— BU LLE TIN  BOARD 

10:00—ORGAN CLASSICS 
M ay Forem an C arr 

10:16—SONS O F TH E PIO N EERS 
10:80—M ID-HORNING N EW S

P resented  by Post-Moss^y.
10:45—T H E  H O U SE O F  PETE R  Msc- 

GKEGOR
11:00—MELODY O F WORDS 
II  :16—TODAY'S ALMANAC (W B I)
11:80 DANCING MOMENTS 
11:44— TH E  WORLD  DANCES t WUSl

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
12:09—T H E  IN QU IRIN G  REPO RTERS 

I’r s r n tH l  by M artin  Sale» Co. 
12:16—SON 8 O F 'T H E  SADDLE

3:41
HETTY DUNBAR 

4:11«— EB AND ZEB
4:16—oW IN C YOUR PA RTN ER iW BS) 
4 :3W—DOROTHY DEAN LEHMAN 
4:43—H A W A II CALLS 
5:00—CECIL AND SALLY

Presented by Cn]berion.Sm »!Iln*. 
5:13— VANDERBURG TR.O  
3:30—W PA  PROGRAM 
*:43—TH E PA N H AN D LEK 8 
4:fl<)--THE I,A  NORA PR EV IEW  W ITH 

LA U RITA  MOTLEY
6:15— GREEN STA M PS DEA LERS P R E 

SEN T TH E F IN A L  ED ITIO N  
W ITH TEK DBWKESE.

6:30— ORGANA IRES W ITH KEN BEN 
N ETT AT TH E PETIT  EN 
SEM BLE

6:43—GOODNIGHT

Many guitars are sold in the 
United States than any other mu
sical instrument according to the 
National Association of Musical 
Merchandise Manufacturers.

The observatory “talking clock'' 
I In Paris, which automatically an- 
j uounces the correct time every 
ten seconds, is consulted approxt- 

! mately 5,000.000 times a  year by 
(telephone.

HIGOINS. March 21—The Junior 
Magazine club met at the home of 
Mrs. Paule Trenfleld who was host
ess Friday afternoon.

A paper. “The Fiesta” read by Mrs. 
Frankline Peugh, was followed by 
the "Tournament of Roses” by Mrs. 
LeRoy McAclpo and "Mardl Gras” 
by Mrs Frank Cheatham.

Other guests and members at
tending the meeting were Mesdames 
A. T. Trammell, Carl Williams, E. 
C. Gray, Carl Wassenmiller. A. 
Bissantz. J. F. Latimer, E. M. Cong-! 
(Ion. C. Trenfleld. J  N Millhollon, 
Joe Williams. John Moreland, and 
Peary Garringer.

Russian firms in Shanghai havej 
been using homing pigeons during 
tlie war emergent-/ for the quirk
delivery of important messages 
within the ciiy.

The United States is Germany's I 
best customer for cameras and | 
ether photographic goods, taking j 
128 metric tons of a total of 6C9 
tens exported in nine months.

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

Caused by Tired Kidney«
M any of those gnawing, nagging, painful 

backaches people blame on cold» o r St rdf os 
are  often caused by tired Wdneyi— and may 
be relieved when trea ted  In th e  r ig h t wgy.

Thokidney» are N atu re 's  chief w ay o l ta lu ^g  
excess acids and poisonous w aste o u t ©I th s  
blood. M ost people pass about 8 pint» a  day  o r  
abou t 3 pounds of waste.

If  th e  15 miles of k id rey  tube» and filters 
don’t work well, poisonous waste m atte r atays- 
In  th e  blood. These poison» may » ta rt nagging 
backaches, rheum atic na il» , lows of p*p and 
energy, getting up nights, swelling, puffins»* 
under the e^es, headaches and dizziness.

D o n 't wait! Ask vour druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, used successfully hy  millions for over 40

rear». T hey stive happy relief and will help the 
5 miles of kidney tubes flush o u t poisonous 
waste from the  blood. G et Doan’s Pius.

HOW Y O U  CAN 
ATTRACT MEN
D on’t  le t love and  romance pass you by. Men 
like girls with lot» of pep and energy.

So » ta rt tak ing  time-proven Lydia E- 
F inkhara’» V egetable Com pound and note 
th«  difference. Pink ham 's Com pound, made 
cspecially Jor %comen from wholesome herb» 
and  roots, helps N atu re  tone up  your system  j 
and  thus calms irritable nerves and gives you 
more pep to  really enjoy life.

For over 60 years on» w oman has told an- 
'  ' “  *”  “ iru ”  distress from

i frith  P inkkam ’s
o ther how to  go “ smiling thru  
fem ale functional disbroart f  
Com pound. Let i t  h d n  YOU

Jam es W eir's 

Barbel* Shop
Watch For

DID YOU KNOW
took place in 
ituVy, in one <
¡named in a s

Tn days of old, weddings .often 
During the middle of the 18th ceni 
land It was quite the vogue to be mi

strange places, 
district of Scot- 
saloon.

“FOOD FOR THOUGHT”
8:50 a. m. Daily

Food 1* Man's OOP and Only Actual Necessity''

EAGLE BUFFET
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Today and Tuesday

R E X
Today and Tuesday

Today and Tuesday
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and his stooge OSWALD j
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TODAY’S SERMONETTE
The rebuke which the Savior gave to the 

Talae teachers of His day possibly needs to 
be given today to those who would substi
tute men's teachings for those of God. "How- 
belt." said the Savior, "in vain do they wor- 
ihip me. teaching for doctrines the com
mandments of men.”—Chivers.

IT AIN’T SO!
Mashpee, Mass., is a town of 200 on Cape 

Cod and its officials would have us believe 
that no boy there has “kind, good manners:’ 
It Just ain’t  so. It can’t be.

Back In 1930 a man named Samuel G. 
Davis died, leaving a $60,000 trust fund, the 
inoome from which was to go to boys with 
"kind, good manners.’’ Pleading, now that 
they are unable to find such model youth 
within the confines of their community the 
village officials have asked the town meeting 
to divert the fund to school maintenance.

Forgetting the Impossible situation wher« 
Ell,the lads in a town of 200 were rude and 
Ill-mannered, consider that the worst brats 
In the world cjui fool the grownups. The 
prevalence of kind and good manners during 
the Christmas season proves that.

But If there really are no kind and well- 
mannered boys in Mashpee (and that doesn’t 
mean sissies! the citizens Just might as well 
divide up the trust fund and move to other 
parts, for Mashpee has no future.

FAMILY TERRORS
Chance put a husband and wilfe on the 

same Jury In Pittsburgh recently. Apparently 
the lawyers in the case didn't mind. But the 
husband himself objected.

The Judge decided the man was wise. If 
the husband and wife could not agree about 
things, the Judge said, it would be useless to 
try the case. Their disagreement would make 
a verdict impossible. On the other hand, if the 
husband and wive proved to be one in 
thought and expression, "We would have an 
illegal Jury*

The story neglects to say which Juror the 
Judge dixmssed. the wife or the hsband. A 
few years ago doubtless It would have been 
the wife, because domestic duties would have 
loomed large and also because women on Juries 
Were not highly regarded. But time and atti
tudes change.

MINOR’S READING
“Tom Sawyer" and "Little Women" remain 

the most popular books among readers under 
21, according to the editor of a popular maga
zine after a survey of Its readers. I t  is not a 
bad selection, altho critics would not class the 
two on the same literary level. But it raises 
a lot of questions In the Missourian mind.

Who reported on the popularity of those 
books—their actual readers, or the parents, 
teachers and librarians? And what of “Huc
kleberry Plnn" and “Treasure Island?" What 
is meant by “most popular“—best liked of all 
books read, or books read by the most per
sons?

In spite of carping uestions, it is pleasant 
to find young people reading something more 
than the comic strips and fan magazines.

HIGHWAY SIDEWALKS
The state of Virginia’s plans to cut down 

the toll of pedestrian deaths on the open 
highway seems altogether sensible. Under a 
bin passed unanimously by both houses of 
the general assembly and signed by Gov. 
James H. Price, the state highway commis
sion will build sidewalks along the most heav
ily traveled roads.

The walkways are to be built a t request of 
county boards of commissioners and each 
county must bear half the cost of construc
tion within Its borders. Henry G. Shirley, state 
highway commissioner, estimates that the walks 
will cost between $7000 and $8000 per mile.

That expense will be well Justified if the 
new walkways bring a drop in the number 
of persons killed by cars on the open high
way. Such accidents claimed more than 590 
lives during the last three years.

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Dr. R. A. Webb, local physician, was elected 
commander of the Pampa American Legion 
Post No. 334 at the largest meeting he ld h ere l 
since the opening of the post. |

Blowing the tools out of the hole and smash- I 
ing the crown block, the Danciger Oil and 
Refining company's No. 10 Jackson in section 
M. block B-3. of the Bowers pool, hit pay and | 
flowed wiki for eight hours 

*  *  *
FIVE YEARN AOO TODAY 

C. H. Walker, chairman of the Gray county 
federal relief committee, received the second 
quarter allotment of $3/100 on the $*000 given 
the county for relief for the month.

for an all-F 
in

If you have ever been a candidate for of
fice—If you ever expect to be a candidate—or 
if you are Interested in candidates, you will 
probably enjoy knowing the qualifications that 
are almost necessary before you can be elect
ed to ofrioe, especially if It is of a state or na
tional nature. The following qualifications were 
compiled by the State Observer, a newspaper 
a^ Austin, after careful study of a  number of 
sources of information on this political sub
ject. You can take the list and check your 
favorite candidate thereon against his oppon
ent and the winner will be a two to one 
Shot to win in the election.

A *  *
1. Background. The ideal candidate must 

have been bom on a Texas farm, preferable 
in a log cabin. The bigger his family, the 
better. . . 2. Struggles. He must have sold 
newspapers when a boy: he must have worked 
his way through college—preferably a Texas 
college. We're a bit suspicious of the candi
date who got enough railroad fare ahead ta 
go to some other college, even if he did work 
after getting there. Wasn’t Texas schools good 
enough for him, the dope!

*  *  *
3. Beginners. For best results, he should have 

teached or taught school during or immed
iately after his college 'term, the meanwhile 
working for a law license. The school should 
be a country school and if our candidate was 
bom in East Texas, the sc' ool teaching 
should have been in West Texas. Then, af
ter getting his law license, he should have set 
up practice in some Big City with which he 
thereafter be identified. ("Jones is well ac
quainted with the problems of all sections of 
our great state, having been a native of East 
Texas .and having lived in West Texas as a 
young man where he taught school in remote 
country district before moving to this metro
polis.” How many times have you read that?)

*  *  *
4. Personal. Under this heading we place 

name, appearance, etc. The first name, pref
erably is one-syllable, or capable of being 
shortened to one syllable. An Ingratiating and 
homely nickname is a distinct asset. There 
must be no foreign accent to it. . .  He must 
be an in-between handshaker—not a bone- 
crusher nor a fish barrel shaker, but a good, 
steady, firm handclasp, the while looking you 
squarely In the eye with the comers Of the 
mouth turned slightly upwards. . He must 
be at least 5 feet 10 Inches tall (well com
promise on 5 feet 9) and weigh at least 160 
pounds. This is to make a commanding 
platform appearance. . . Charley Lockhart is 
the exception to prove the rule.
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Behind th e  Scenes 
In W ashington

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Pampa Daily News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, March 21 — This country 
is going to have to produce more big-time pub
lic enemies among the women if Bureau of 
Prisons Director Jim Bennett Is to get that new 
federal penitentiary for women which he h*s 
urged Congress to provde.

Bennett and Attorney General Cummings 
asked for funds to start three new prisons, one 
of them to be "another Alcatraz” for hard- 
boiled vtomen convicts. They complained that 
the federal women’s reformatory was neither 
big enough to hold all their women prisoners 
nor strong enough to keep gentlemen friends 
from busting in and rescuing some of the 
inmates. Furthermore, they said, there was 
need of a place where all the tough ones 
could be segregated.

But a checkup shows that American woman
hood has produced almost no public enemies 
of note and that among the small handful 
who have had their photographs In other than 
hometown papers, each lady has achieved fame 
in crime only through association with a more 
celebrated husband or boy friend.

Kathryn Kelly, wife of Machine Gun Kelly, 
and according to some theories the brains of 
the Urschel kidnaping gang, unquestionably is 
the star boarder among Bennett’s lambs. But 
Kathryn comes far from being a feminine A1 
Capone, even though she is a permanent guest.

There’s also Dolores Delaney, who figured In 
whateer tender moments Alvin Karpls may 
have had. And S)7vla Sieber Bird, serving a 
long term because she and her sister Barbara 
—who is still out—helped spring the bank
robbing Birds from the Cleveland Jail last 
year.

But that's about the list and the only other 
lady celebrity whom Bennett has to keep Is 
Mme. Mae Scheible of New York, who used 
to operate certain houses of unquestionable 
character.

Evelyn Frechette, who spent a couple of 
years as a federal prisoner because of the aid 
and comfort she gave her bad boy friend 
John Dilllnger. emerged to Join a  traveling 
show and now travels around the country tell
ing small crowds all about the late John and 
how crime doesn’t pay.

So the Ward-boiled House Appropriations 
Committee looked the situation over and de
cided that Mr. Bennett, for the time being, 
could have only one new •1.390,000 prison, 
not three. That probably will have to be used 
for men. although the women probably will 
get theirs sooner or later because hundreds 
of them are now farmed out to state in
stitutions.

Federal prisons never do get thp real fancy 
murderesses, even when they're convloted. Fed
eral crimes for which women are most often 
convicted are. in order of freuency violations 
of the narcotics act. bootlegging, violation of 
the Immigration act, counterfeiting and for
gery. In most cases the women are only accom
plices or accessories after the fact, often

of it all.

T h e  Arrival o f Spring
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M an  A b o u t  
M anhattan
—By GEORGE T U C K E R

NEW YORK—When Xavier Cu- 
gat is with musicians, he says he's 
an artist; when he's with artists, 
he says he is a musician.

The truth is, he's both.
As maestro of a rhumba-tango 

orchestra, he has been providing 
dance rhythms for society’s belles 
and dons for a good many years.

As caricaturist, he has done every
thing from magazine covers to the 
“Curtain of Stars” in Grauraan’s 
Chinese theater'in Hollywood. His 
latest achievements are the carica
ture murals in the MCA building 
in Chicago and those which cover 
four walls of the Lounge Restaur
ant in the Waldorf.

The little conceit of pretending 
he's neither fish nor fowl is. Cugat 
says, merely a convenience. It 
saves argument. Since he makes no 
pretension of being an artist, artists 
don’t bother him with whys and 
wherefores. When he protests he 
is no musician, musicians find the 
props for argument knocked out 
from under them.,

"The cartoonists think I should 
stick to my baton, the musicians 
that I  should stick to pen and 
brush,” he explains. “I stick to 
both and everybody’s happy.”

Bom in Barcelonia. Spain (he's 
an uncle of Margo, the actress), 
Cugat was playing violin concerts 
in Europe before he was well in his 
’teens. When he was 14 years old 
(In 1919) he came to the United 
States as accompanist for Enrico 
Caruso.

It was while touring with the 
great tenor that young Xavier first 
got- Ink on his bow fingers. Caru
so's hobby was cartooning so hero- 
worshipping Xavier started drawing, 
too.

His enthusiasm for it almost 
wrecked his musical - ca r er. He 
gave -up the -latter once to Join the 
art staff of the Los Angeles Times, 
doing Sunday magazine covers, but 
he couldn’t  stay away from his 
violin longer than that.

He thinks a dance floor is the 
caricaturist's most fertile field. 
"When politicians afflicted with for
mality and society dowagers af
flicted with obesity swing into a 
hot rhumba: or when a tough guy 
tries to look comfortable doing a 
sweet tango,” he says, “you have 
caricatures In the flesh.”

Cugat’s drawings frequently arc 
spiced with a caustic wit that is 
more than mere cartoon exaggera
tion. It is Illustrated best by one in, 
the Lounge Restaurant showing 
Charlie McCarty, with “Dummy" 
Edgar Bergen on his lap.

That sort of thing almost got the 
best of him once. A Los Angeles 
society matron sued him for $30,- 
000.

The result. Cugat says, was some
what similar to the finding of 
the Texas Judge In (he case of the 
man charged with murder: “Not 
guilty, but don't ever do it again.”

Lowell Thomas is paid $500 a 
day for his news broadcast. He has 
written more books than  he can 
remember and lives on a farm In 
Dutchess county, nest President 
Roosevelt's estate, 70 miles from 
New York.

FORT DODGE la.—Peter Orell. 
72, who married fifty years ago. is 
celebrating his golden wedding an
niversary this year by asking for 
a  divorce. His suit charged his 
wife, Susan. 73, with cruel and In
human treatment and desertion.

P eo p le  You  
K n o w

By ARCHER FULLINOIM
•'When you go out there early 

of a morning it's like going to 
camp meeting in East Texas,”

T. T. Griffin said yesterday 
as he' led the way into his peach 

orchard which was a cloud of 
pale pink. The apricot trees were 

also in bloom. Mr. Griffin owns 
orchards in the apple belt on 

McClellan creek. Then he took 
the lid oil a bee hive and one 

saw the bees filling the comb 
with honey . . .  Below the Grif

fin farm is the L. L. Palmer 
irehard, and the tallest tree in 

that orchard is a pear tree 
which is now in full bloom. Mr.

Palmer still has a supply of 
last season's apples on hand. . .

‘On a certain day between April 
10 and 1$ this one has a date 

at the Palmer and Griffin or
chards, for about that time the 

apple trees will be In bloom, 
and you can’t find a more beau

tiful sight in the Panhandle 
than when those apple orchards 

are white with blossoms.______

Sharing the  
C om forts  
O f  L ife • • •
By R. V. HOtLES «

TARIFFS AND WAGES.
If there ever was contradiction 

and Inconsistency In any adminis
tration. it is the present adminis
tration under Hulls’ trade agree
ment and the Wagner labor rela
tions act. Hull has been making 
new trade agreements.

Workers in foreign lands are per
mitted to work for what they can 
get and sell their services to the 
highest bidder, but in the United 
States, upder the Wagner ac t work
ers are not permitted to sell their 
services to the highest bidder. TTiey 
are obliged to be idle, if they can
not get wages established under the 
Wagner act.

It certainly is inconsistent to per
mit the workers in Europe to ship 
goods into the United States, pro
duced on a competitive basis, and 
supply the demand and refuse to 
allow employers in the United States 
to hire people on any other basis 
than what the voting majority may 
establish wages to be.

How many thinking men can be
lieve that these contradictions and 
this discrimination against Ameri
can consumers and workers, will do 
anything but cause more and more 
unemployment, is more than any 
man with practical experience in 
employment can comprehend.

A nine-year-old boy, C. E. 
Bishop, Is the champion piano Ac
cordion player of Orest Britain. 
He won the title In a London tour- 

Wlth

S o They Say
There's really nothing to it (The 

Big Apple), and certainly nothing 
to be shocked about.
—MRS. L E T IT 1 A  CIRODE St. 

Louis, a dancing Instructor for 53 
years.

Our first sociological obligation is 
the vocation of building a home. 
-FRANK D. 8LUTZ. lecturer and 

education, Dayton, Ohio.

I hope I'll like being a girl. 
-KATHERINE VINE. ■MUPran- 

cisco, who masquoradeu ra a boy
Iff u ro r s  ■ ».

Around
Hollywood
—By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD—Life goes on
more or less serenely in Hollywood 
and then, all ol a sudden, there 
Is somebody to whom Hollywood 
wants to attest Its deathless af
fection. . .. SJ

Time was when messages of the " 
sort could be conveyed simply. A 
goodly bonus, a nicely dlotated let
ter, or a telegram of love, grati
tude. and all that—and that would 
get over the idea.

No more. Nothing short of a tes
timonial banquet will do. That 
means Hollywood must drop what 
it s doing that evening, put on its 
glad rags, and assemble to do hon
or to One Who.

The test, banq.. Hollywood style, 
by now has settled down Into a 
comfortable formula. Like this:

Everybody who is anybody—and 
couldn’t think up an excase—is on 
hand. Tills Includes the guest of 
honor.
-The cloak-room girls are In a 

dither of proximity to fame. (Quote: 
“Girls, girls! This silver fox cape 
belongs to Jeanette MacDonald— 
feel! And did you see Gene Ray
mond—Isn't he DARLINO!’’)

Food, Too
Dinner, of course—and in courses. 

The usual things. Chicken or squab, 
alwavs. And ice cream shaped like 
Leo the Lion, or the Oreat Seal of 
Warner Bros., or the Goldwyn 
Touch. Something significant.

And then—a t long last and too 
soon—the speeches.

Joe Schenck (or somebody else) 
arises, clears his throat, and with 
quite a few well-chosen words pre
sents the toastmaster, who ic al
ways Oeorge Jessel (never any
body else).

Mr. Jessel, if it was Mr. SchFnck, 
remarks Jovially that he and Mr. 
Schneck have the same tastes in 
some things. This brings a big 
laugh because everybody knows that 
Mr. Jessel's wife was first Mr. 
Schenck's wife. Then Mr. Jessel 
makes other remarks by way of 
introducing various people who 
need no introduction, and at length 
—Invariably-—he gets around to Mr. 
Will H. Hays.

Mr. Hays starts in at the genesis 
of the motion picture, briefly out
lines the course of human events 
from Adam to the present.

Some Listen
By this time occasion is offered 

to observe the famous in the throes 
of listening to a speech. Over there 
sit Frank Borzage and Rudy Val- 
lee covertly exchanging (you sus
pect.) wisecracks; Mrs. Borzage. 
with hei* eyes closed, may be lis
tening intently but you suspect 
she's catching 40 winks: Gloria 
Youngblood, with Rudy, is looking 
darkly beautiful. Ilona Massey is 
Iqpking beautiful.

At last the guest of honor has 
his innings—and the game already 
has taken 13. If he is Eddie Can
tor, he arises humbly and says he 
owes it all to Ida; if he is Louis 
B. Mayer, he arises humbly and says 
he owes it all to loyal friends— 
and takes up where Mr. Hsyes left 
off.

After ail this, of course, there Is 
entertainment. And then—edong 
past midnight—the party's over 
until—until next time. ,

know anything about music to love 
It.
—ARTUR SCHNABEL, noted sym

phonic pianist s . ’

I’m tired of wiping lipstick off 
of glasses, and from here on my 
place will be tor men only. 
-HARRY HERMAN, St. Joseph.

Mo., tavern keeper.

The annual damage done by rats 
in this country is estimated at 
$189/100.000.

. . . "  .

T h e  C ap ito l 
Jigsaw

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
- AUSTIN, March 21 OP)— Rep. Oco 
Moffett of Chill ico: he, running tor 
the senate, comes forward With a 
novel suggestion to aid the cotton 
industry. -  (

“If all the candidates would use 
cotton stationery,” he writes, “it 
would help.”

Moffett, seeking to unseat Sena
tor Ben G. Oneal of Wichita Falls, 
gives a practical demonstration of 
his theory. . , ■

His letter, urging development of 
ntw uses for cottcn. was neatly 
typed on standard-sized "sheets” 
of cotton cloth.

Moffeti hopes a federal labora
tory to conduct researches Into pos
sible new uses for cotton authorized 
by congress, will be located in Texas.

He was author of a bill last year 
to provide state rands to match 
federal money tor a laboratory, but 
the measure was vetoed by Oovernor 
James V. Allred on grounds of econ
omy.

State licadquar.tr- of Iicp. Clar
ence E  Farmer, candidate for gov
ernor. will be located' at Waco and 
his campaign directed from there. '

Farmer's new political paper, 
Farmer’s Texas Forum, is being pub
lished at Waco. Incidentally, it ts 
the second poli'ical “Forum" in 
Texas, thé first being that of former 
Governor James E. Ferguson.

For several months. Governor All- 
red has been writing a column for 
wiekly newspapers, called "The Rtst 
of the Record.”

Capitol circles were not greatly 
surprised when Mayor C. K. Quin 
of San Antonio announced he would 
not run for governor.

Despite the fact he had ii^tima'ed 
he would make the race if forme r 
Governor Miriam ,A Ferguson was 
not a candidate, few in Austin took 
his possible candidacy seriously.

Asked if Quin's withdrawal meant 
Mrs. Ferguson would get into Hi? 
contest, former Governor James E. 
Ferguson said the situation was un
changed. „

The latest previous statement on 
the Ferguson situation was that 
Mrs. Ferguson was receiving many 
letters urging tier* to run and she 
hadn't made up her mind.

A San Antonio paper quoted Quin 
as saying, when lie announced he 
was out of the gubernatorial race, 
he might run for congress.

Congress.'man Maury Maxerick, 
present representative from the Smi 
Antonio dix' rict, is n bitter politi
cal foe of Quin.

"There are enough ex-senators in 
this race to conduct an investigation 
which would mean absolu ely noth
ing.”

It was G. A. Jerry Sadler. Long
view candidate for the railroad com
mission, speaking.

Sadler wants to oust Commissioner 
C. V. Terrell, up for rc-clection. 
Terrell was a senator fiom Wise 
couccy for three terms, from 1897 to 
1961 and 1911 to 1913.

Other former senators running for 
the commissionership are Will Mai- 
tln of Hillsbom and R. A. Stuart of 
Fori Worth.

------------ r-

How 's Your 
Health?
'  By IAGO OALDROR, 

STAMMERING
Estimates show that ona child

in every hundred stammers, and 
for every girl who stammers there 
are four boys who do.

The fact that the stammerer can 
speak fluently at times Indicates 
that Uiere is more than a mechani
cal disability at the root of his 
speech difficulty. It suggests also 
that the emotional factor in his 
disability is both large and Impor- w 
tant.

Stammering shows itself usually 
in two fermr.: (1) H ie "clonic," 
commonly known as the stutter, in a '  
which the sound to be produced is 
repeated several limes. (2) The 
"tonic*' in which a silent period, 
long or short.' precedes the utter
ances of such sounds as give diffi
culty.

The ‘,tooic', sulferer is apt - to 
contract the muscles of his face, 
lips, larynx or oven of'his arms and
legs.

Essentially, stammering repre
sents an Interference ’with the. co- 
erdinatien of the muscles Involved 
in breathing and speaking. So the 
stammerer has been treated by va- 
raicus forms of speech and breat- 
lng exercises. .

But in recent years the mecha
nism of stammering has been trac
ed further back'to its emotional 
roots. Speech re-education Is now
usually coupled with some form of
psychotherapy.

Many stammerers are excitable
and irritable, arc mastered by ab
normal fears, frequently suffer
from bed-wetting and night terrors.
It ts believed that these symptoms 
are not the result of the stammer 
but are .part of the symptom-com
plex characterizing the personality.

Thus stammering Is looked upon 
net merely as a disorder of speech « 
but as a disorder of personality due 
largely to emotional ditsurbance.

Frequently the stammerer is a 
child living in an atmosphere of 
over-soliciture. or one who has k 
experienced emotional disturbance 
incidental to the arrival of a new 
member in the family, great fright, 
loss cf a parent or family dishar
mony. Unlike the normal child the 
stammerer appears unable to ad
just properly to taxing experiences.

71ie rare frequently necessitates 
the emotional readjustments of the 
child even more than re-education 
in speech, though the latter often 
helps because many stammerers 
develop careless speech habits.

The "handwriting on the wail 
spells Morris for railroad commis- 
hioncr.” This is the slogan of a 
broadside by Frank Morris, another 
candidate, not a former senator.

Meter the pipeline«.
Oppose corruption, chisclers, ex

travagant expenditures.
Remove the tax-«at«Ts and pros

perity is here. *
Relief must come to royalty owner.
Inviting graft and greed wo In

vite destruction.
8crve the tax-payers and not the 

fax eaters.
These and other platforms, depict

ed on a dead wall give Morris' plat
form.

Cranium
Crackers

Commissioner Terrell, commonly 
known as Judge Terrell, locks with 
much regret on difficulties of the 
League of Nations.

“I always was a believer in the 
league.” he said. “It ts an effort 
to settle troubles of the world by 
constitutional and judicial process. 
I t is a pity* events have turned as 
they have in recent years.”

Rep. G. C. Morris of Greenville 
said in Austin. Senator Claud M. 
Isbell of Rockwall so far had no

. Smith and Sands were competitive 
furniture men and undertakers in ' , 
a country town. Smith, knowing 
Mrs. VosS was near death, mailed to 
Mr. Vcss a short letter stating "Re
member our embalming department. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or 
s our money back.” And Smith signed 
Sand..' name to the letter. The 
letter accomplished Its purpose and 
Smith got Voss" basinets when his 
wife died shortly thereafter. Some
time later Sands heard of the letter 
and brought action for damages cn 
the theory i hat the sending of the 
letter was libel. The lower court 
sustained a demurrer to »he peti
tion. holding that it did not state 
an action against Smith.

WAS THE LOWER COURT COR
RECT? .

(Answer on claxsofied page.)

opposition for re-election and prob
ably would have none.

For a time last winter Morris had t  
considered opposing Isbell but fin
ally decided to seek return to the 
House, where he is chairman of the 
committee on highways and motor 
Traffic.

Isbell is running for his first full 
term of four years. At present he 
is serving the unexpired term of 
Senator Wallace Hughston of Mc
Kinney. resigned.

Bays Rep. Augustine Celaya of
Brownsville:

A campaign manager sometimes 
hurts a candidate more than he 
helps him He does this by making 
promises the candidate, if successful,
can't live up to." £• •

Side G lances By Georg« Clark

\

“Doris, run get me n (leek of cards. I want to play one 
jjnmc_of solitaire before I start in.”

> .-tit“ “r - . ' .v  ■>'
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HARVESTERS BEGIN TRAINING FOR TRACK MEET THREE WEEKS

IT S I I  T I I
Coach Odus Mitchell looked at 

the calendar this morning and let 
out a yell that could be heard a 
black away when he realized that 
the district track and field meet 
was leas than three weeks away. Th; 
coach has been concentrating on 
spring football and didn't realise 
that today was the opening of 
spring. ■

“All boys wanting to go out for. 
track and field, not already out 
for football, report this afternoon." 
Coach Mitchell y elled as he marelied 
down the school corridors. *

Boys out for football wtll be al
lowed to concentrate on track and 
field next week with others con
tinuing at spring football training.

Coach Mitchell, after thinking 
hard tdr a few minutes, couldn’t 
remember- now many lettermen 
track and field stars he would have 
back from last season. "Ill have to 
look up the list of last year's en
tries,” remarked the coach.

Because of his many duties— 
football, basketball and track and 
field—Coach Mitchell doesn't have 
much time to concentrate on each 
of the ‘‘subjects” so he takes to the 
major ones. “I  need to be three dif
ferent persons at the same time, 
I  guess," shrilled the genial Mitchell.

IN THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

FORT WORTH. March 21 Up>— 
The Port Worth Cats of the Texas 
League defeated Lake Charles of1 
the Evangeline circuit 15 to II here; 
yesterday in an exhibition tilt, alter I 
more than two hours of uphill slug-1 

J K ' s .
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Idaho Pilot Kills Coyotes From Plane
g p " — m

:r> V
■à>
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Lamoine Stevens, Twin Falls, Ida., transport pilot, didn't find business so very good, so he decided lo 
scale up something on the side. Twelve coyotes draped from his plane, and one bobcat, which he 
holds, are the result. Stevens kijjed them from the air,' swooping low and using a 12-gauge shotgun. 

Because they prey on sheep, Stevens received a bounty of $5 for each of the coyotes.

' MARSHALL. March 21 (AV The 
Texas LeagueV. Dallas Starrs pounc
ed on three St. Paul (American As
sociation' pitchers here yesterday 
and evened up a two-grmc exhibi
tion series with the Saints, winning 
12 to 9

Grayson Says Landis To 
Smash Cards ‘Syndicate’

SHREVEPORT La., March 21 UP) 
—The Shreveport Sports, newcom
ers to the Texas League this seas
on split g double header with the 
Oklo.hr.ma City Indians here yes
terday to gain the edge in a three 
Rame series. Shreveport won 13 to 
8 and the Indians won 10 to 2. The 
8po;-t* were victors in a Saturday 
game. ...

LAREDO. March 21 t/F»>—'Die San 
Antonio Missions of the Texas Lea
gue, playing their first exhibition 
games of the season here where 
they are training, yesterday de
feated the Laredo Stars 4 to 3 and 
13 to 3 in morning and afternoon 
tilts.

Cubs, Browns and 
Tigers Unbeaten 
In Citrus Loop

NEW YORK, March 21 iA’i — 
Grapefruit league, citrus circuit or 
Icinon loop, whatever you call it. 
the annual spring scramble of the 
18 big league ball clubs, is under
way with the Chirago Cubs. St 
Louis Browns and Detroit Tigers 
setting the pace.

Each of the three teams has n 
spotless record, but there are ex
tenuating circumstances. The Cubs 
have played only three times and 
the Tigers but once, while the 
Browns are enjoying the rare at-1 
mosphtre of first place on the 
strength of four victories, three of 
them scored over Tulsa of the Texas 
league and one over a semi-pro out
fit.

The New York Giants are second. 
They hove won all but one of their 
eight games and have scored 7fi 
run*, more than any other National 
league team. The Cincinnati Reds, 
morning glories of the .southern cir
cuit in 1937. are third with five vic
tories. and one defeat.

The Giant.' and Reds have had 
great success with National Icagu? 
teams. Each club has won all three 
ol its games against National league 
trams and the Giants have also 
taken three out of four from Amer
ican league rivals.

The Philadelphia Athletics have 
played the most games (III. secrert- 
tlie most runs <881 and had the 
most runs scored against them 1IOI1. 
They have wen only six cf Iheli 
games.

M ystery M en in 
First P lace in 
Bow ling Tourney

CHICAOO, Ma(()i 21 (AV-Tlie 
mystery men of 8 t. Louis rolled up 
a «core of 3 035 last r.ight as a 
target Tor other learns In the 
American Bowling Congress to shoo» 
at.

The mystery men were in first 
place by the margin of 45 pins 
over the Nabor A. C. or Chicago.( 
Tlielr score won the championship 
lit nast years, but it took 3.118 last 
time and probably will take more 
this year as the scoring continues 
a t a rapid clip

Records at the tournament are 
leaching a celling that may not be 
hit by many of the contestants. It 
Is probable that the high individual 
rerta* has already been set. Cer
tainly Knute Anderson's 746 will 
require a lot of beating The all- 
events leader. Don Beatty of Jaok- 
son, Mich., is a* yet unchallenged 
and might conceivably remain On 
top

------ : v e
l>  HARRY GRAYSON 

Sperts Editor, ,4EA Service
BFLLEAIR. Fla., March 18—Tile 

most important decision in the his
tory of bpteball is about to be made 
here.

Within the next several days. 
Judge Kenesnw Mountain Landis, 
the supreme dictator may declare at 
least 107 ball ylayers free agents.

If Landis goes through with this 
declaration, it means that the 100- 
or-morc players will be able to sign 
with whatever clubs they please. 
Lcsiie M. C'Connor. secretary-treas
urer of baseball, as Judge Landis is 
pleased to call his office, says that 
the number of athletes involved will 
be closer to 500 than 100. O'Connor 
personally conducted the investiga
tion for Landis, working on it for 
two years. There are 500 pages of 
evidence.

If Landis goes the way that lie 
intends to go at this moment, at 
least $300.000 worth of baseball tal
ent will be thrpwn on the open 
market.

This action will be based on 
charges that the Cardinals have vio
lated one of the strictest rules in 
baseball, whleh says that no major 
league club may have a working or 
trading agreement with two clubs 
in the same minor league.

It seems that the Cedar Rapids 
Club in the Western League had a 
working agreement witli Rochester, a 
St Louis affiliate, in 1935. . In 1936 
and 1937. this relatonship appeared 
to have been severed. Thereupon, 
Cedar Rapids entered into working 
agreements with a large number 
of clubs of lower classification. These 
various clubs were in leagues with 
which the 8t. Louis Club or some of 
its affiliates had working agree
ments

Landis tells me that the testimony
In the St. Louis-Cedar Rapids hear
ing in Chicago. Feb 8. which no 
newspaper reporter gave a tumble, 
developed that all—or most all—of 
the players on the Cedar Rapids 1 
Club, and the various clubs with 
which it had working agreements, 
received all of their players—or ap
proximately all—out of the Cardt* 
nal-conducted Springfield. Mo. 
training ramps run by Branch Ric
key and the Red Bird organization 
in the springs of 1936 and 1937.

Judge. Landis also told me that 
some of these players were placed 
under contract^wtlh Uie Springfield 
Club, but thatvthclr contracts were 
destroyed, and not sent lo the Nat
ional Association offices for record
ing and promulgation as the rules 
of baseball required. It Is alleged 
that these players were then shooed 
into the various camps of clubs 
having Working agreements with the 
Cedar Rapids Club, the players be
ing under the impression that they 
had to be shooed there.

“They," says Landis, "sincerely 
believed that they were under the 
domination of the Cardinals' Spring-; 
field Club."

It now develops that, the sever
ance of relationship between the 
Cardinals and the Cedar Rapids i 
Club was 5 mythical severance, due 
to the close relationship of Branch 
Rlokey and Harry Johnson, the Ce
dar Rapids owner. Landis an d 1 
Judge Wiliam Gibbons Bramham | 
president of the National Assocla-

I . .  ..

* Judge Landis

tlon of Professional Baseball Clubs, 
agree that the relationship was id
entical ta  that previously existing, 
but depending in 1936 and 1937 
upon a gentlemen's agreement ba
sis rather than upon open and above 
board agreement.

Landis lias waited 18 years for 
the spot that he now occupies.

Truth be known, he despises 
Eranch Rickey, director of the far- 
flung St. Louis Cardinal system. 
As far bark as 1930. at the meeting 
of Hie National Asoclation of Profes
sional Baseball Leagues. I heard the 
fluent Rlekey's bitter speech nga- 
inst the czar-Ukr attitude of the old 
Chirago Jurist.

Landis, always against thr farm 
system in baseball, bided his time.

"I felt sorry for Rickey at the 
ft. Louis-Cedar Rapids hearing in 
Chicago. Feb. 8" says Bramham. 
who is here with Landis and posi
tively on Rickey's side.
. Bramham asserts that this shake- 
up will out-headline the Chicago 
Black Sox scandal of 1919-20 on a 
different slant. If Landis cares to 
bare all the tacts. Twenty or more 
leagues will be affected. At least 
three will be destroyed, according to 
Eramhgm.

Landis is supposed to have evi
dence that records were altered.

GAGE TOURNEY
DENVER. March 21 <A*j — From 

the mile-high mountain country to 
the plains of the midwest .went the 
national A. A. U. basketball Cham
pionship today, carried there by the 
victorious Healey Motors team of 
Kansas City, Kas.

The Kansans won America's most 
glidering basketball title from the 
giant Safeways. the team that 
brought It to Denver last year. They 
won It Saturday night in one of the 
most ncrve-Jarrlng championship 
contests cagedom's No. I show ever 
has seen.

The 40-38 decision left more than 
7.000 spectators who jammed the 
city auditorium to the roof scream
ing in near-hysterics, so swift and 
furious was the pace.

Whatever basketball the Safeway 
players play next season will be in 
different colors. Their sponsors an
nounced that mainly because of 
chain store taxes they were giving 
up the team.

In Saturday's championship tus
sle, two "freshmen" in tournament 
play fired the final shots. With 30 
seconds to play. Ralph Bishop. Safe- 
way’s new forward from the Untver«- 
alty of Washington, leaped up and 
hurled the ball tlirough the netting 
to tie the score at 38-38.

Ten seconds later. Fred Pralle. 
Healey's all-Blg Six guard from 
Kansas, dribbled across the corner 
of the court, dodged the 8afew«y 
guards and. going at full speed, 
whipped in a one-hander that earn
ed the victory.

Sports writers voted Pralle the mest 
valuable player.

In the consolation game for third 
place the Bartlesville. Okla., Phillips 
defeated the Wichita. Kas.. Grid- 
leys 45 to 32.

Out-of-State 
Horses Win in 
Cowtown Show

PORT WORTH. March 21 UPr— 
Out-of-state entries captured two of 
three prizes at closing performances 
of the horse show at the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
here last night.

June Choice, 5-year-old-bay mare 
cwned by Walter H. Oant of Ard
more, Okla., took the $1.000 five- 
gaited class; Sterling Silver. Oray 
Oelding of the George Brandels 
stables. Omaha Neb., the $1.000 
three-gaited saddle stake, and Kal- 
arma Price, property of Sundial 
stables of Houston, the $250 fine 
harness stake.

Branch Rickey

sioner. “Innocent purchasers will be 
recompensed." v

Landis always has been against 
the so-called ''farm” system.

His contention is that baseball 
will support/Itself where it is worth 
being plajr^l.

"Don't let major league owners 
tell you that they are subsidizing 
minor league clubs just to keep lit
tle leagues going," he asserts. "They
're doing it for their own selfish 
motives, and they know that I 
know it."

I asked Judge Bramham if, on 
tlie evidence. Landis had grounds 
to bar Branch Rickey from baseball 

“Landis once sentenced a minor 
league owner to five years on evi- 

original signatures were eradicated, denCe th it he schemed to take his

WRESTLING
8 p. m. -s Mon. Nite, Mar. 21 — 8 p. m.

Andy Tremaine vs Bulldog Venable
P A M P A  ATH LETIC A R E N A ,

Reservations, Cretney Drug or Phone 905-M

and questionable methods were re
sorted to in frenzied attempts to 
cover up when the Jig was discov
ered

But Landis traced original letters
and communications to their points 
of delivery, and at the Chicago hear
ing asked: “How come these phony 
duplicates?”

"I never before saw Branch Rick
ey stopped." says Bramham. “but 
Judge Landis knew more than Ric
key suspected.

“Judge Landis has an open and 
shut case that would stand up in 
any court In the land."

I asked Landis if he had defi
nitely made up his mind that there 
was fraud In the rase.

"Fraud, young man. is a tough 
word." lie replied. "But there was 
deeeption. And there will be no de
ception in baseball as long as I am 
the commissioner, and my contract 
runs through 1941.”

Iandts gets $85.000 a year for be
ing In town, bv the way.

I asked Landis if he would pun
ish the higher-ups. as well as the 
pawns or little fellows who might

old manager from a club he had 
sold to one that he had purchased,1 
explained Judge Bramham. “I can't 
see how Judge Landis can penalize 
minor league owners without doing 
something about the director of the 
Octopus."

Rule Forbids Syndicate Control 
Sometime back, Landis heard a 

complaint unofficially made by Geo
rge Weiss, director of the New York 
Yankee chain. Cedar Rapids of 
the Western League had drafted a 
player from the Norfolk, Va., outfit, 
a Yankee subsidary.

Weiss immediately got in touch 
with Rickey. He asked why the 
Cardinals were fooling with future 
Yankees. It seems that Rickey par
tially straightened the situation 
out. but Weiss paid $3500 for a ball 
player who originally belonged to 
Col. Jacob Ruppert, and who had 
been drafted for $2500.

Anyway, Landis got wind of what 
was going on. And such a fine 
authority as that able North Caro- 
llnan lawyer, Judge Bramham, tells 
me that Landis finally has Rickey 
and the Cardinals dead to right. 

Landis frankly tells me that he 
have some of those stray ball play-1 simply is exposing the syndicate 
ers. "Declaring ball players free I baseball operations of the St. Louis 
agents Is punlshgnent enough, ac-1 Cardinals."
cording to the howls that I've heard I They're all trying to square It. 
when I’ve declared one a free agent,” but Landis’ neck Ls bowed, 
replied the silvery-haired commls-| This is his turn at bat.

JOHN MOBLEY  
Suggests . .  .

A Motor Tune-Up 
For Spring Driving

Make sure you arc getting 
the best, mileage and perform
ance your car will give by hav
ing a motor tune up and car- 
buretot adjustment.

SCHNEIDER HOI
120 S. Froat

Tremaine And Venable 
Meet In Finals Tonight
ALLISON GIRLS WILL PLAY 

IH NATIONAL MEET TONIGHT
WICHITA. Kas.. March 21 —

Powder pufrs invaded the locker 
loom today mingling delicate scent 
with the strong odor of liniment 
as 30 "queens of the court" prepared 
for their week-long battle to win the 
women's national A. A. U. basket
ball crown.

Brunets, blonds and red heads, 
representing the nation's best in 
feminine court talent, tonight will 
begin their colorful annual effort 
to show the world that women have 
successfully bridged the gap from 
hoop skirts to basketball hoops.

The staccato rhythm of "warmup' 
sessions will take on a steady beat 
at 6 p. m. (C8T( when the Miller 
Orove, Texas, high school girls and 
the experienced Des Moines. Iowa. 
A I. B. team clash in the opening 
game.

The defending champion Flyers 
cl Little Rock. Ark., will meet the 
Mulvane, Kas., Merchantste* at 7 
p. m.

The Tulsa. Okla.. Stenos meet the 
Allison. Texas, high school at 11 
p. m.

All the girls were giving thought
ful consideration to the Anlcos of 
Oa.lveston, Texas, whose string of 
25 victories without a defeat this 
season marked them dangerous con
tenders.

Irish ‘Sweeps’ 
Reaches Total 
Of $13,730,010

DUBLIN, Mar. 21 (API—The 23rd 
Irish hospitals sweepstakes lottery, 
on which the drawing of winning 
tickets started today, reaped a to
tal of $13,730,010.

OI this amount paid in by ticket 
holders 18.057.600 will be returned 
to the lucky in prizes ranging from 
$300 to $150.000.

Probably half of the winners will 
be Americans, who play the 
"sweeps" heavily.

Irish nurses today and tomorrow 
will draw approximately 4.000 win
ning tickets from a spinning cyl
inder containing 5.500.000 numbers.

The prize fund ls divisible into 
16 units of $500.000 each. The bal
ance. $57 600. Is divisible into 50 
residuals of $1,152 each.

The first horse drawn was Royal 
Danielli.

The first ticket was drawn by 
"Zol Zeln Mit Maze!" (8hall Be 
With Luck.) 770 Flatbusli Avenue. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Eight Americans and one Cana
dian drew Royal Danielli.

TRAINING CAMP 
BRIEFS

By The Associated Press
8T. PETERSBURG. Fla.—All that 

the New York Yankees have found 
out thus far about Joe Gordon, 
their new second-Backer. is that 
he ls a pretty fair batsman. The 
shortstops. Frank Frosettt and Bill 
Knickerbocker have been out of 
the lineup and Babe Dahlgren. the 
present incumbent. Is not a short
stop. No one will know how good 
Gordon 1» until he plays regularly 
with the same shortstop.

FRISCH s m s

BATON ROUGE. La.—Hank lea
ther's show of hitting power has 
the New York Giants talking. The 
big fellow, out most of last season 
after Bob Feller beaned him in an 
exhibition game, collected two dou
bles yesterday and crashed a tre
mendous fly off Feller which Roy 
Weatherly went far back to catch.

By GAYLE TALBOT.
8T. PETERSBURG. Fla. March 

21 (AT—It looks a little as though 
Paul Dean might be back in there 
logging 'em across for the St. Louis 
Cardinals within another month. 
That's Important tidings to seven 
other National league club:

Paul, younger and slightly less 
voluble brother of the Great Diz. 
has been off the firing line for the 
better part of two seasons with a 
"catch" In his money arm. It's 
gone now, he says. Manager Frank 
Frisch is dubious, but hopes Daffy 
is right.

"I'm almost sure she's all right.” 
said Paul. “I haven't felt even a 
twinge so far. and I've been cullin' 
loose pretty hard. There isn't much 
stuff on it yet. but that will come.

“Boy. wouldn't it be great if Old 
Diz and I got going together again? 
I wonder how Bill Terry would like 
that. We're going to do It, too. 
That Diz is bet'er and smarter 
than he ever was."

Paul has got himself into sur
prisingly good shape. A few months 
aRO he was hog-fat. up to 220 pounds 
and now he's down to 190. During 
1934 and "35 when he was turning 
in 19 victories a season his weight 
«as around 185.

The exemplary behavior of the 
Brothers Dean thus far Is making 
Frisch look years younger. There's 
an improved spirit In the Card camp 
since Diz calmed down, and every
body is hoping ft will Iasi.

Sammy Baugh Is the club's big 
new attraction. Spectators at the 
exhibition games now point out th? 
lithe football star instead of the 
Deans and Joe Medwlck and Pepper 
Martin. Frisch really thinks Sammy 
has the makings. .

“All he needs is to learn to hit.” 
said the old Fcrdham Flash. ' He's 
a better player right now than I was 
at the stame stage. As far as his 
Ileiding is concerned, he could step 
into third base on any club. Hr 
simply hasn't been tauRht how to 
hit properly, but it won't take him 
long to pick that up. It's Just a 
question of showing him how ta 
use his feet at the plate."

Whether the Cards are geing to 
be a better club than last year, when 
they finished a weak third, is diffi
cult to say. There are too many 
■Tfs." the principal one being, of 
course, Dizzy Dean. If Dizzy does 
return to the 25-game class, it goes 
without saying that the Red Birds 
will be flag contenders. If Dafiy 
comes back they’ll be in the world 
series.
month to make the grade in the 
garden.

LOS ANGELES—A1 Todd, husky 
Pittsburgh Pirate backstop, had his 
sights trained for National League 
fences. With five home runs notch
ed on his big bat already, he's 
hopeful of getting a bumper crop 
of long-distance blows in the reg
ular season.

SAN ANTONIO—The St. Louis 
Browns took their ease today after 
having won the first four games 
of their training camp schedule. 
They leave tomorro«' for Laredo 
to engage their farm club “cousins'', 
the San Antonio Missions.

CLEARWATER. Fla.—Larry Mac- 
Phall. the Brooklyn Dodger's gen
eral manager, has no intention of 
URding Buddy Hassetl ex-first 
sacker who is now trying for an 
outfield post. “I  have no idea of 
sacrificing Hassett’s hitting ability," 
said MacPhail. who added that 
Buddy would be given another full

SANTA BARBARA. Calif.. March 
21 (API—Cecil Smith’s Texas Ran
gers claimed the Pacific high goal 
polo championship today.

With Smith tallying seven goals, 
the Rangers defdated Santa Bar
bara 14 to 8 in the fnals here 
yesterday. The local team was given 
a five-goal handicap.

Likeable Andy Tremaine is com-
ing back.

In fact. Andy will be here to? 
night and will be featured in the 
rrBin event of Promoter Cliff
Chambers’ wrestling card—an all- 
star card too. Andy wtll be giren 
the tough assignment of trying to 
eliminate Wild BUI Venable from
the picture and that’s a Job for 
any grappler

Hostilities will open promptly at 
8 o’clock with one or the strangest 
matches of the year. I t wiU see 
Slim HaU and Jack Mandell in 
action. The two reach far in the 
air and are as limber as a slice 
of bamboo and as pliable as rub
ber. No one has been able to tie 
the Hollywood Rubber man. Slim 
Hall, in knots yet. Mandell is of 
the same type and fans wonder 
if he can get out of Hall's freak 
holds. Well, we'll see tonight.

A semi-final' that is liable to 
steal the works tonight will be 
the match between George Hartay 
of Hungary and Dick Simpson of 
Ohio. They are a pair of the 
classiest scientific grapplers to ap
pear this season.

Speed, science. ability and 
strength will feature the semi
final Both grapplers work like 
lightning and if there Ls a dull 
moment in the match, it wUl be 
shock enough to last the real of 
the night.

Tremaine is as popular a grap
pler as has appeared here in 
tnfmy moons. He's a clean battler 
by nature but if pressed too hard 
can get lough and tonight he will 
be pressed mighty hard. Venable 
has turned a tough cookie since 
downing GorUla Poggi and Jack 
MandeU. In fact, his chest almost 
protudes through the ropes when 
he struts around.

Six New Champs 
Crowned in Fat 
Stock Show Rodeo

FORT WORTH March 21 UP)—
Six titles changed hands last night 
as Uie Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show rodeo rang down 
the curtain on 1938 and bestowed 
its laurels in 10 world's champion 
cowboys and . cowgirls.

Champion all-round cowboy of 
the show was Hugh Bennett of Port 
Thomas. Arlz.. who won $1,156 in 
day and final money for calf rop
ing and steer wrestling and won a 
point toward the all-round title for 
each dollar eemed.

Other champions for 1938 are as 
follows;

Bareback brcnc riding — Pete 
Grubb of Blackfoot. Idaho.

Cowgirls' bronc riding—Rose Davis 
Breeden of Tucson. Arts..

Calf roping—Jess Goodspeed of 
Okfhmah. Okla.

Steer wrestling—Rusty McOinty 
cf Plains. Texas.

Brahma bull riding—Ken Roberts 
of Strong City. Kansas.

Bronc riding—Burel Mulkcy of 
Salmon. Idaho.

Cowboys—trick and fancy rop
ing—Chester A. Byers of Port Worth.

Cowboys’ trick and fancy riding— 
Dick Griffith of Port Worth.

Cowgirls’ trick and fancy riding 
—Pauline Nesbitt of Nowata. Okla.

Exhibition Game 
Results

(By Th. AuMX-wtrd Pnwl 
New York (N> 8. Cleveland (A) 7. 
Brcoklvn (Ni 12, Boston (N) 8. 
New York (A> I, St. Louis (N>

0.
Cincinnati N) 2. Boston (A) 1. 
Philadelphia (N> 11, Philadelphia 

(A> 5.
Detroit (A' 13, Washington <A)

0
Los Angeles (PCL) 9. Chicago <A>

8.
Chicago IN) 14. Pittsburg (N) 7. 
St. Louis (A' 9. Tulsa <TL> 4. 
Jersey City KL> 6. New York (N) 

2nd team 4.
Philadelphia (A) 2nd team 9,

Toledo <AA> 5

n$ V ¿ /6 6 ¿ £ ?  V O H W //V  7 f/£  P JF iF R  
— & W M F S 7 te 7 y /l/W  Ú 7C 1C*

says Jimmy Bateman, praising this fast-rolling, mellow “ makin's”  tobacco . . . .

fin. roll - 7W - 
own cigm llw  
in .vary 2 -« . 
tin of Pria.« 
Albert.

ime

THERE’S NO TIME in a busy newspaper press
room to fool nround with *low-rolHng"makln’t ”to
bacco that «pill» all over. PrcHsmen went to twirl 
their "makin’a” »mokes fast—but trim and neat, 
too. And their »mokes have grot to b*fvil bodied 
nnd tasty, yet mild! Boh Etter, Jimmy Bsteman, 
and Joe Brown check on this hs they roll up Prince 
Albert ’Snakin'»” tigarettes. P. A.*» the favorite, 
all right. (That’s what pipe-smokers »ay tool)

■ -- V... r

•:v.. ñ
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OUR SO ARDI NG HOUSE M ajor Hoopla

L O V E  LAUG HS  
A T  T H E  DOCTOR

LISTEN, WORRY WART 
DID YOU UCK ALL TH' 
CANDY COATIN'X3PFA 
THESE MEDICINE

TABLETS t  y

au fec  —  ^  
BSCAUSC 
WHEN X‘M 
SICK 1  DONT 
EN JOV IT 

. ANYWAY. >

-F — KUMF t  £ /
WcLL LADS, AT L A SJ 

MY TALENTS wave b e e n  
RECOGNirE D  /  A3 A DEPUTY 
ASPECTOR 1 WILL INVEST- 
l<3AT® FRAUDULENT c l a im s  
ON INCOME RETURNS —  NO 
DOUBT 1 SMALL HAVE

JUW f DICTON C V E .R MY HOME 
DlSTRICT ~0l7-^P . NEEDLESS 
T O  S A N .T M B  D L IT iE S  C R M Y  
OFFICE WILL i '——'

3 -  conducted  J D r . o  ^
WITH THE USUAL« i Ä  V>-J

mooi^ e
_ EFFICIENCY/ ¿L- / • m J »

WAS S O  S ^ A L L
i  R -a a o s o  a
MOLAR WITH
rrf ________ y

BY ELINORE COWAN STONE Cogy-.,ht, m i. NE A s«vk. Uc
"We’re always glad to accomo

date you, Mrs. Rogers." Miss Letts 
put in effusively. “If Constance is 
too tired, we have other model 
who—" •

"Oh, but we want her,” Mr;. 
Rogers objected; and went on to 
Constance, "My son suggested the 
day we saw you at Daimler's that 
you are about my niece's size and 
coloring.”

Constance displayed several gar
ments. and Mrs. Regers selected a 
rosy hand-knitted frock and a 
furt^d evening wrap.

as soon as you ' came in.” Miss 
Letts told her with a furtive satis
faction In her manner that made 
Constance vaguely uneasy.

(To Be C'i ntinuedI

WHEN they rose to go, she said 
to Constance. " You do look 
tired. I am hurrying off with a 
friend for dinner, but my ion litis 
his car outside, and Mark, why: 
don't you take this obliging young 
lady wherever she wants- to go.
. Oh. don't look at your watch. 
My son." .Hie explained proudly, 
“can't forget, even when he's on 
vacation, that he’s a busy doctor.

. You're not rushing off to any 
deathbeds this evening. Mark.”

A doctor. Constance tlymght. Of 
course it can't be any novelty to 
him to see a little lingerie strewn 
about.

When - Constance hesitated. Dr 
Rogers said, arching one eyegrow 
at her. "Doctors are notoriously 
bad Insurance risks, but if you're 
willing to take a chance. I'll be 
very glad “

I don't think he’d burst into 
tears If I refused. Constance 
tohught wryly. But she was tired, 
and she knew that by this time 
every car and bus would be 
jammed to the doors.

"Thank you.” she said. 'Til 
hurry."

He was walking up and down 
before his car when she went out. 
Constance almost laughed when 
she noticed that he had just re
turned his watch to his pocket.

"This Is a record." he an
nounced. "I've never known a 
woman to get dressed so quickly."

Constance wanted to ask. "How 
many women liave you timed?" 
But she said Instead. "That's part 
of my job,"; and then In response 
to his questioning eyebrows. 
"Twenty-two forty Blanchard
street please............You go out the
Boulevard."

They did not sneak again until 
they were out of the worst of the 
traffic. Then he said. "Do you 
know, the other day at Daimler's 
I thought the joke was on Mother. 
I'd have sworn at first that you 
were there for a more frivolous 
purpose than modeling gowns."

“I should have supposed," Con
stance suggested, "that to a busy 
doctors, modeling might seem the 
most useless and frivolous business 
possible."

"Useless?" He seemed to con
sider the question. "Maybe. But 
highly decorative. And God knows, 
we need all the frivolity and 
beauty we can get in this sordid
world.........I'm not so sure that a
lot of the women I have to deal 
with wouldn't be better off If they 
were doing anything half so use
ful."

By The Associated Présa
BUFFALO. N. Y.. March 21 lAP) 

—A depression is over the clgaret 
stubs get longer. Joe Zombro, self-

JUOU VE GOT 
ÍAA GUESSING 
MA

described walking delegate of the 
International Hoboes association, 
told police after hLs arrest for vag
rancy..

"The depression is over. How can 
I tell? Why when you can pick up 
big clgaret and cigar stubs on the 
streets, that's the test-of prosperity 
in any country," lie said.

ITUUNG;vopr '»niVw« truvte'.

THIMBLE THEATER Sterrine POPEYL That’» Who Wear* the Pant*”
POPPALA W AS SA MEAN

' THEY T H PE W  V A  ------ >
OUT'A > 7 “ '

AM’ I 'TOMEDïT i W A S !  
T o  SHAPK M AKIM “ 
ISLAND FORjVfOOPSIH 
THE SAME rfOH'A BOAT 
C E A SIN G ^1 AN THE
--------V----r'X CA P'N  GOT

O w n  m a d  w

HE P u t  ME 
ON A R A FT  
AM HECRE'S

1 W H ERE. I' 
LANDED

a w . P u l l  u prVA A I N ' T v e r  
CHANGED Jm EANEBM  

a BIT r^V-sEVECt .  
P O P PA  ) C i -  S  - rA ra d

I BE LIKE I BE AN' I BEEN 
BE I »4 IT NINETY n i n e

an i like
BEIN' U K 6 I BE 

i.? jS O  i BE KEEPiN ' 
j j l r t l O K l  BEIN ' LIKE 
*M L i. i '  ö E  '

WASHINGTON, March 21 iAP> 
— The Smithsonian Institution 
wants to take a census of the na
tion’s bigheads.

Believing that Uie “thinking mus
cle»" of the brain develop like 
muscles of the arms and legs. Dr. 
Ales Hrdlicka. Smithsonian an
thropologist, sent out a call today 
lor reports from any man or wo
man who has noticed a recent in
crease in bead size.

There is evidence, he said, that 
the heads of persons doing intense 
mental exercise Increase more rapd- 
ly than others.

ERIE, Pa.—Death snapped a
pinolo finish for Frederick Carter 

reshman and photo-high school t  
graphy enthusiast.

He went to the railroad tracks 
with schoolmate Lawrence Fiesier 
to take a head-on shot of an 
on-coming train.

The train rushed by and Fies
ier. busy taking a side view snap
shot. heard a scream. Carter had 
failed\to leap aside in time.

ALLEY OOP Scram!
EENY, Self-styled dLtatc*? 
OF MOO. WAS SEARCHING 
THE JUNGLES FOROOOLA-ANP 
HAD THE MISFORTUNE ID
FIND HER-- -AND PINNY.

CMON, BOV- WE'LL SHOW'  WHY, YOL)--Y O U — BY G U M , \  ^
YOU WAIT’LL I  GfT MV HANDS ) { GIPFLE? 
kON YOU, YOU LITTLE

S N IP ?  J  _ S

N ! NOT THAT 
WAV!

W H O A !  f
EM THEY CANT MONKEY 
WITH EENY! 6 |D D A P\' 
6 O / - 0 O  6ÎT  'E M * /
\  SIC 'EMI

The area of the State of Vatican 
City is 107.7 acres.

rfsf. Æ

B ,  C R A N E

■ ^ U ÍF ; ■
‘V,. •W .hW ’ 

SUM 
PUT THAT 

VStALfiMt»!

Shearing the Sheep
scoff! what^ why. surf, since \MSV! who \ l « rr  th >ve«v.wtu-. 
»AtN! here, mr tow s doesn't says I'm \ ch$* ril-t Imp. T-W-
XE OUT A A SEEM INTERESTED./ NOT INT RESTEP? *4 MY /JUST 4.' 
IK. ^  W  -X  MOftOOV AST V POCKET. , CIJ T.«: ,
— ' - P W  V 'AT » 0 7 0  TO / V ____ -T DOTTED ]

jW  ' C V  BUTTIN', y  7  \ l 'U b .

S\R. O O U
THAT THE TC 
CA» BE LEAS
ONLY * 1,000The Morning AfterTaking 

Carter's Little Liver Pills
ONLY S 1,000  A month IN AD

VANCE.
SUPERIOR male, hm? Constance 

thought. Aloud she said. "I gather 
you don't think too highly of wohi- 
men?"

On the contrary," he said. I've 
often thought women might bo 
rather good company if you didn't 
always have to see them at their 
worst."

"Well. I suppose being physician 
to the idle rich mus- be a disil
lusioning business." Constance 
said, wondering if there would be

M. P. Down*
Autom obile Loans

Short and Long Term*. 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
KM Combs-Worley Bid«. 

Phone 13d

LATER in the day. Pauline ap- 
proaehed Constance.

“I hear, the gray coat was part 
oi the trousseau, kid." she began, 
and behind her sultry lashes some
thing avid and cruel lurked. “I 
suppose you won't be with us 
long?" -

“I’m only standing in for Lu
cille. you know," Constance re
plied as evenly as she could........
So MLss Letts had not forgotten.

•'8ure," said the girl. "I know- 
all about it," and she laughed pro
vocatively

It was Just at closing time that 
Constance was summoned again 
to display some garments for a 
late customer oi Miss I^tts. When 
she went into the show room, she 
found the plump elderly woman 
who had Inquired about the gray 
coat that first day at Daimler's. 
With her was the man who had 
been with her He was not. Con
stance thought in the least like 
ihé type of sleek, super-sophisti
cated men who most often came to 
the shop Yet he showed none of 
the discomfort oi the mere male 
who finds htmself in an utterly 
feminine setting.

Constance resented the quietly 
amused curiœlty with which he 
was looking about him. As if this 
were a flea circus, she thought. 
He was older than she had sup
posed, with a deep line between 
his alert brown eves, and a fine 
web of wrinkles at the comers.

The woman was voluble and 
friendly.

"I'm afraid we're keeping you 
after hours." she smiled apolo
getically to Constance.

Mias Lette—perhaps reflecting 
that she, too. was being kept after 
hours, and nothing said about It— 
shrugged faintly.

“But I'm going away tomor
row." the lady went on, "and my 
•on  and I want to select some 
th in g s lor a young niece who's.i.AnJiut twa n email Imvn "

B y  THOMPSON AND C O L IMYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Flood Water*Great Inventor i b  JACK FONDER«. THE PROBLEM, A 
SMALL BOAT SUDDENLY EMERGES 

FROM IM BACK OP THE HOUSE-— .
|KJ THE MEANTIME. MYRA MAKES SOME 
1 AWXIOUS iNOUIftteS OF THE REFU

GEES IN THE CAMP....
WVY>'CA AND JACK HAVE BROUGHT THE 
Lf-l) INJURED BOV TO THE EMERGENCY 
TENT, AND NOW JACK GOES OFF THRU 
THE FLOOD TO FIND THE O-flLDS 

MOTHER....

W  THAT MUST 
BE THE WIDOW'S ■  
PLACE BUT HOW M 
AM 1 TO GET A SICK 
WOMAN OUT WITH - . 

OUT A BOAT? i ".
Answer ta rrcvlous fu rileHORIZONTAL

1 Pictured 
inventor.

12 Opposed to 
odd

13 Watered silk.
14 Dregs.
16 Accomplished.
17 To outlive.
19 To consume.
20 You and me.
21 Call for help 

at sea.
22 Coffee pot.
24 Southeast.
25 Cockleshells 
28 Recoiled
30 Sheltered 

place.
31 Indian.
33 Black.
34 To melt.
35 Aviator.
37 Mexican

dollar.
39 Electric unit. 
41 Violent 

whirlwind.
43 Part of plant. 
45 Hall.

t h e ----- cf
the deaf.

plNlAlv l i F * 17 Sh««‘ bottom 
18 Gaelic.
21 Pin for ¿rent 
23 Peak.
26 To applaud.
27 Sun.
28 Eggs ol fishes
29 Behold.
32 Ore launder.
35 Silly.
36 Reproaches.
38 Anything

steeped 
40 Dry.
42 Flood wafej.
44 Beret.
45 Devoured 
47 Puddle.
49 Twirled 
51 War flyer.
53 Court.
54 Above.
58 Exists.
57 North 

Carolina.
58 Company.
59 And.

JHAve SOU SEEN ANYTHING /  kO MISS... 
OF JUDGE JACKSON OR HIS WIFE] HIS HOUSE
-------. SINCE THE /> ,- WAS RIGHT

V , RAM Xf TV IN THE PATH
UeOkEtD- (<< OF “HE

' F K M  water .IM AFCAlDI WON'T 
GET FAR ON FOOT.'

46 To doze. 4 To divert»
48 Ductile. 5 Neither.
50 Gazelle. 6 To plunge
52 To force. into water
53 Spring flower. 7 Silkworm.
55 To manifest 8 Musical
60 He invented comedy

th e ----- (pi.), burlesque.
61 He was a -----  9 j.|j

by ancestry. 10 Rumanjan 
VERTICAL com.

1 Notification. 11 To diminish.
2 Guided. 12 He was
3 Half an em. interested in

Code of HonorFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
You  MEAN T  NO. IT*. 

YOU'RE MORE I NOT THAT 
INTEREST EO j BUT I'M 

IN DUOLEY J  ON THE 
WANGLE ? j  KINGSTON 

—/  DEBATING 
SEYK TFAM . AND
BP" A l WE'RE MEETING 
W ' ) \  SHAOYSIDE'S 

I TEAM IN TWO 
W  T V WEEKS!

J une , why DO 
YOU KEEP PUTTING 
FRECKLES OFF ? WHY 
DCNT YOU SEE 

V, THE BOY?

■  AND FRECKLES NB 
IS ON THAT IF AM! 

HE DOESNT KNOW 
HE’LL HAVE TO 
DEBATE AGAINST ME 
ANO HE WANTS ME 
TO HEAR HIS SPEECH 
AND TELL HIM HOW

rr so u N O S  ' —

SPEECH . I COULD PLAN '  ThATS , )
MY OWN ACCORDlNGCT. \  RIGHT! I

Ano  that would b e  taking  ] a  lady V 
AN UNRIWR ADVANTAGE ! J MUST , *v 

_  SO 1 DAREN'T SEE HIM? /  ALWAYS BE .
,  y  A GENTLEMAN/

/  I  CANT, 
DADDY---OT 

WOULDNT BE
fair ID Him

Taking All the Blame
6 0 4 H 4 .X  00*4*40 w e r t  T O O ' .
MAOt MB PROMISt  MOT T'le4«\TE
Bill. 0«  t w  gang  bach home !
Cl JOST ABOUT BREAKS MY 
HtAPCT ! AIN WWW MB — AW 
TO TVMNSC .MEBBt \TB AVA. MY 

_____ FAULT —

-TWt«E SVE GOES .SKOWIN VOR. KE«. 
"TROUSSEAU — ALL BY HERSELF .POO*». W\o! 
I  HfeOER TWOOSKT SKE'O 60 THROUGH WITH 
i t — BUT SHE SURE IS _______________

COOLO TT4ROW HER AN* 
THAT YOONS BRAT 
TBETHER . At ElRST -<•

See Us For Ready Cash to
*  Refinance
*  Buy a  new car
*  Reduce payments
* Raise money to meet bills. 
Prompt and Courteous Atten
tion given to all applications

a r tc i r a a i- iM iim r .!  ■  ¡ n n n a

r - r " ? 10 HL
L
*■

\ W y 'à
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Î  This Curious World
■ — . j ,. i— ■■■— . ..

Political Calci8y William 
Ferguson

BUSINESS NOTICESClassified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All w an t M b a w  «trfeftly oa»h and 

r» accepted over th e  phone w ith the  
» it iv e  understand ing  th a t th e  account 

to  be paid  w hen our collector calls.

PH O N E Y OU R W A N T AD TO

A  N E W  M O O N
WAS J U S T A S  MUCH 
E F F E C T  O N  T H E :Buy That Used Car NOW

1037 CHEVROLET Sedan ____ $560
1997 PLYMOUTH Touring 

Sedan, Radio ..................   $650
1937 DODOS Coupe ..................$S$0
1988 CHEVROLET Town Sedan.

Radio and Heater ................ $475
1938 CHEVROLET Coup* ........»438
1938 PLYMOUTH Deluxe

Coupe .....................................$425
1936 PLYMOUTH Deluxe

Coach ................... ■.................$428
1938 CHEVROLET Sport

Sedan ......................., ............ $485
1936 FORD Sedan. Trunk

and Radio ................................$478
1936 CHEVROLET Sedan.

Standard ..........................  $275
1934 FORD Coupe ..................... $225
1933 CHEVROLET Coach ........$235
1933 CHEVROLET Coupe . ..  $190

Culberson Smalling
Chevrolet Oo„ Inc

c À i i f  k u b m o a - M k  ail i i i i i r ^ i « « ,
»resent, fu tu re  life. Wait Tyng, A pt. 107. 
te a r W ilson’s D ru g ______

— fù fc tìs B  Ba t h s Clifford Braly.
FOR DISTRICT CLERK 

Miriam Wilson 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 

Sherman White
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Joe Gordon.
FOR SHERIFF

J. C. (Cal) Roaa 
Earl Talley.
Ben Lockhart.
H. C. "Bud'

O ur eaurteou» a iM a k rr  w ill t m i v .  
Four W anuaS . holp lna you w ord H. 

A ll nl>  fo r’ "S itua tion  W onted" and
"L oat and  Found" a rc  raah  w ith  o rder 
and  w ill not be accepted over th e  tele- Palmer Chiropractor 

Safe, Qane and Efficient 
Chiropractic

Dr. K. W. Hulinga
218 West Craven 

Phone 1824

O ubof-tow n advertis ing  cash w ith  
order. x  ____

The Tam pa D aily  N EW S reserves 
the  r ig h t to  clM slry a ll W ant Ads 
unde* app rop ria te  headinus and to  re
vise o r  w ithhold from  publication any 
copy deemed objectionable.

N otice o f any  e r ro r  m ust be given 
la  tim e fa r  correc tion  before second

Cottrell.
FOR COUNTY TAX A8SFBSOR

AND COLLECTOR:
F. E. Leech.

FOR COUNTY CLBUC 
J. V. New 
Charlie That.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
D. R. Henry.
John M. Tate.
W. E. James

FOR COUNTY SCHORL S U P T  : 
W B. i Red l Weatherred

FOR COUNTY C O M M ISSIO N ER
PRECINCT 2 
Robert Seeds 
John Haggard
PRECINCT 4.
E. C. Crews

FOR CONSTABLE:
Otis Hendrix.

RATTLESNAKES
a a o r e : t h a n j

Ö  /= £ 2 E 7 " Z O A t3
h a v e : BEHrxi 
R E Û D R D E D

Ads w ill h r  received until 9:90 a . m. 
fo r  insertion sam e day. Sunday ad* w ill 
be received u n til 5:00 p . ro. S atu rday

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  HATES 
1 day—Min. 15 w ords -8c p e r Word. 
> days—Min. J5  w ords—«c par word.

BARGAIN W EEK LY  RA TE 
8 days-—Min. 15 words—9c par word.

M onthly Claaaified and  Classified 
D isplay Rates upon Request.

The Pampa Daily- 
NEWS

PAMPA GLASS WORKS
Rear P in t N atl Bank

Plate Olaaa, Window Olasa 
Auto Olaaa Installed 
Mirror Resllvering

Phone 142 or 462
YOUR CHOICE

j .  r . McK i n l e y  p l u m b i n g  c o .
E xport P lum bing R epair work a t  rea* 
able prices. W hen In trouble, ca ll D 
Day o r  n igh t. 707 N . W eat. 1936 Hudson Sedan 

1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Ford Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1935 Pontiac Sedan 
1935 Pontiac Coupe

f t i f .  • ♦•••-.-8= •<....
Paint •xTUa -Upholstery - Motor 

All 111 Oood Condition

' BOB EWING 
Used Cars

123 N. Somerville

/i*2 BIRD KNOWN A S  
CHUCK- \AJlLLiS-W(OC*XJ 

U E S O O S A / H
W H E N !

R E S T I  ING

ANNO UNCEME NTS 
C ard of Thank ■
2-*~8pecial Notice«
8— B us-T ravel-T ransporta tion  
4—Lost and  Found

Ernest Gee 
Paint Shop

T aperhang ing  - F u rn itu re  - Homes 
Oil Field Equipm ent - S to rag e  Tanka 

S tan d  Piped, etc.
NO JO B  TOO LARGE OR TOO SM ALL 
R ear Bank p ldg. Phone 142

M fPL O Y M EN T 
8—M ale H elp W anted
6— Fem ale H elp W anted
7— M ale an d  F em ale H elp W anted
8— ‘-8aIaatnen W anted
9—  A *ente

10—Business O pportun ity  
11 —S itua tion  W anted

“When Claude makes a New Year’s resolution lie 
KEEPS itr THE actual pull of the moon on the surface of the earth de

pends on the varying distance at which the moon is to be found. 
But the results obtained depend on whether or not the moon is 
working in co-operation with t h e  sun, or against it. A full moon 
and a new moon have the sun's help, but during the quarter phases 
ihe moon must counteract I h e  null of the sun.

on  oreaptet e  job. Call M rs. L o re  I t  «X
SER  CHAS. H e n s o n  fo r floor u n d in g . 
W ork guaran teed , prices reasonable. Phone 
M l. P am pa .

TUESDAY. APRIL 5th. 
FOR MAYOR:

E. 8. Carr.
W. A. Bratton

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
Lynn Boyd.
Dav** Osborne.
W. T. Fraser 
Marvin Lewis

BU SIN ESS SERV ICE
,

18—M us lcal> Dancing 
J8— P ro fe s io n a l Service
16—  G eneral ßervice
Jit-—P a in tin g  and P&perhamMng
17— F looring-S and ing-R ef in tolling
18—  Build! tig*Mat ertale 
IS—L andscaping-G ardening

Pampa, TçxasPhone 165 D uncan Bldg.
JO H N  L. Ml R E S E L L  

M A U tA  -w 
BARGAIN W EEK

W ith prodfteeta fo r w hea t and  genera l 
conditions g row ing  better, w e a r e  o ffe r
ing som e rea l b a rg a in s  fo r your considera
tion  before all th e  good buy» a r e  taken  
and  prices go  h igher.

SPE C IA L S
O ur specials fo r  th is  week Include a  
variety  o f clasaea an d  p rices of property . 
9  R. income a n d  residence n e a r  Wood-

6 a by  c h ic k s
POPULAR BREEDS 
Call and Bm Them 

a t
Dodd’s Hatchery

828 South Ouyler

USED CARS
1932 Chevrolet Sedan $l6f>
1936 Plymouth Coach 4395 
1930 Ford Coach ........4150
1934 Ford Coach ...... 4247
1936 Chevrolet Coach 4419 
1936 Ford Coach 4465
1936 Dodge Coupe 4450 
1985 Dodge Sedan 4845
1936 Buick Sedan $650
1935 Ford Coupe ..... 4350
1936 Ford Coupe 4446
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 4220
TOM ROSE (Ford)

TREE PRUNINd TIME IS HERE
HENRY TOUT P H O N E  «1$

22—Mqvinic-HauH nir-Storag»- 
28- Cleaning and Pressing 
24—Washing and Laundering 
26—H em sti t ch Í ng-Dreeftmak > n « 
26—Beauty P a rlo r  Service

s y r x  Quality 
S j y f  Baby Chicks

Reasonable Prices
Thousands h a tch ing  each  w eek from  18 
popu la r breeds o f q uality  lay ing  stock. 
Gall a n d  i m  o u r  e b k k s . ire  fast su re  they

URUM M ETTB
national economy and the oil work
ers syndicate.

Divided Into seven sections. It 
will handle oil production, trans
portation and storage, refining, sales 
and distribution iboth domestic 
and foreign), admlnlstraion. ac
counting and social services.

A two-year controversy between 
foreign oil companies and the In
dustry's 18000 union laborers 
brought about nationalization of 
the industry under a presidential 
decree last Friday.

The companies, already paying 
their workers the highest wage« 
In Mexico, had protested ¿hey 
were unable to continue operation

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  SH O P
614 South Buyler______________ Phone

A ll K ind» of F u rn itu re  Service
5 R. modern hardw ood floors, S lota on 
highw ay. 81908.
4 R. modern east, co rner lot, double 
g arage , trace  mmi ehruba, «1900.
8850 la ou r now low price  on th ia  6 B. 
m odern n e a r  paving . P a r t  term « o r  take  
ca r. A  rea l ba rga in . See u* a t  once.
8 R. n ea r M iam i highw ay. 106 f t. fro n t,
81000. it
Newly listed  a t  81800 and I t is o n  pav- 
ing. 6 R. m odern, a rran g e d  fo r  tw o 
fam ilies, tw o  b a th  rooms, ju s t  com
pleted and  new ly decorated.
2 R. f ram e  sh in g le  roof to  m ove, 8225. 
D andy tra ile r  house w ith  built-inR.* to  
sell o r  tra d e  on house and  lo t. P rice 
only  8276.

L18T W IT H  UR FOR QUICK SA L E  
8BF. U t  FO R GOOD BU YS 

IN SU R A N C E O P  A LL KINDS

H E L P  Y O U R8RLF LAUNDRY 
609 E. D enver, Rhone 620 

’ 6 new  1988 M aytag W ashers 
W a te r so ftene r and  p len ty  o f h a t w ate r 

J .  T. Teague, M anager 
W c call fo r and  deliver free.

MEXICO 'CITY, March 21 <AP) 
—A petroleum board jointly repre
senting the Cardenas government 
¿nd labor ventured today into op
eration of Mexico's nationalized oil 
industry. ,

The board assumed responsibil
ity for producing gasoline and other 
crude oil products to supply the

wrapped In silence today any po
litical plans he may be making for 
the future.

He said he would retire to the 
private practice of law In Austin, 
but it. was generally believed he

F O R . SA L E—S hetland ¡» n r .  2 rea ra  old. 
f i l te r ;  broke. B. T . Rons, N octette. T ex ts . 
I, T. 1. O. leg««._________________ .N OTICE—M rs. D orothy F u llb rlgb t. fo rm er

ly o f Ml Lady Pointer Bos. has Joined our 
personnel and invites s ll  f r ie n d , to 

PA R ISIA N  BEAUTY SALON 
Phone 720

luppliea

country's needs on the same scale
m a  not im end to m u s ili p a u m  as when the oil industry was con an arbitral board and approved by 

the supreme court. It was estimated 
these increases would boost labor 
costs to the industry between $7.- 
200.000 and $12.000.000.

Labor demands for reduced work
ing hours and other benefits had 
been granted.

The public was notified through 
newspapers that the government 
was prepared to operate the In
dustry with absolute efficiency'' and 
that no gasoline or other petroleum 
products to meet the country's 
needs would be lacking.

An order was Issued to the Mex
ican mint to coin a large number 
of silver pesos, which-the Bank of 
Mexico and Its branches will ex
change. upon demand, for paper 
bills. Officials said this measure 
was taken so the people would have 
no more apprehensions about 
soundness of the peso.

The Bank of Mexico. It was an
nounced. will not resume dealings 
In foreign exchange until the fi
nancial crisis precipitated by ex
propriation of the foreign oil ta- 
dustry is settled.

ROOM A ND BOARD 
a iw p ia e  Boom .
Rouia and. Board 
H nunrk '1-ping Roan), 
U nfurnished Rooms

Attention Ladies!
We have a  new form ula fo r g iv ine  P e r 

m anen ts w ithout ru tt in g  o ff  the  old per
m anen t. Invontigate

PR IC ES ON PERM A N EN TS 
FOR EASTER

YATES BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 848 

420 N orth  Cuyter 
N orth  o f Bteaaom Shop

•p rin g  m ettre« !, p riv a te  en trance . Quiet 
fo r day .teeper»- SOS K. Foster.______ ___

nently aloof from the field of public 
service.

It pained him to  pass up the fight. 
He admitted "of course, it is in my 
nature to feel the tingle and desire 
for political conflict . . ."

He also placed himself on coil. 
"In the future, should the occasion 
arise. I shall always stand ready 
to serve the state I love."

Allred's decision left Ernest O. 
Thompson, railroad commissioner.

trolled by 17 British and American 
companies

The problem of maintaining for
eign markets loomed large on the 
changing Mexican economic hor
izon as President Lazaro Cardenas' 
socialistic government and its un
ion allies undertook operation of 

| the industry.
The petroleum board was organ

ized with representatives of the 
treasury department, secretary of

tor-general, is expected from Wash
ington within the next ten days and 
whilft in Texas will announce 
whether he will make the race. He 
earlier had said he might run If 
Allred did not.

Asks Stand.
Allred, retiring from public office 

at the politically-young age of 38. 
defended his administration, thank
ed Texans for electing him twice to 
each of the offices of governor and 
attorney general, and asked the 
candidates to reveal where they 
stood on important matters.

He said that In three years the 
constitution had been amended so 
that the legislature could provide 
old-age assistance, unemployment 
insurance, aid for dependent chil- 
dien. for the blind, for teachers, 
and "many other worthy purposes." j

He said the record, wnile it wasn't 
"perfect,” showed an unemployment; 
insurance department, first in the 
country to pay benefits under the i 
national law and considered a ' 
model: inauguration of a re-employ-1 
mint service an d  passage oi safety ; 
and Inspection laws; expended lac ll-  i 
iiies fo r e leem osynary institutions 
and a  greater public health pro
gram : continuation of the state's j 
education program , and enactment 
of a chain store tax.

SPECIAL
Oulf Service Station No. 3 

r e g i s t e r e d  w a s h  a  l u b r i c a t i o n  
41.50

1024 Ateock St. Pam pa
Call fo r and  Delivery 

Phone 1444 O. W. H aw kins, M»r.

FO R 8A L B  400 ac re  fa rm  in Carson 
county. A ll in  w heat. Sec Bob McCoy, 
Rose HMk.fhtofrr BEDROOM adjoining bath]

SPE C IA L forth S tarkw eather.
W IL L  SA C R IFIC E  sm all cafe, .loin«: Rood 
buHinoaa, a t  once. W rite  Box E-5. P am 
pa NEW S.

BEDROOM fo r ren t. Close In. P hone S61-J
o r  «84, 402 N orth  B allard . _______
N IC E Q U IE T .leap ing  room». Reasonable 
ra te , clou, in . Good park ing . 60S N. Front,
V irg in ia  H otel.__________________________ _
REA SO N A BLE RA TES on rx rcp tionally

and Redarte 
P roperty W aahlng—76c G rearing-—M e

GULF STATION NO. 2
Call fo r an d  Delivered 

Phone 472HOBBS BEAUTY SH O P
Permanenti« 81 to  86 

O pposite F rom  P am pa H ospital>R SALK REAL ESTATE 
: Property

ms and Tract«
• f  Town P roperty

CAR LICENSE
T im e b  H are

You can borrow  th e  money you need tc 
in  tw en ty  m inutes.
45 TO $80

T ry  O ur E asy  F e rm e n t P lan

PAMPA FINANCE CO
O ver S ta te  T h ea tre  Phone

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

TW O-ROOM furnished house. Bills paid. 
A dult» only. Inqu ire  a t  re a r  851 W est
K in*»*dll._______________________________ _
MODERN F U R N ISH E D  house fot- ren t.
C. E. Davfta. 688 Went F e s te r ._______ ____
M ODERN 8-ROOM house, unfurnished, to  
couple. Adults only. 809 W est Foster.
Phone 1625. _____________
M ODERN G-ROOM furn ished  house. F rig - 
M etre, radio and  piano, clone in. Ref-

of course, with Allred's preference 
for private life, but as other and 
principal reasons he cited:

He was in debt and had to pro
vide for the welfare of his family.

His participation would mean the 
bitterest campaign “Texas has ever 
known.”

Ctnnally's Opponent?
The enormity of the “tax" on 

physical and mental strength, the 
strain of

FOR SALE
O ffice desk, T ypew riter desk, one steel 
T ypew rit I ns: table, F ilina  C abihet w ith 
o r w ithou t lock. C ounter and  W all Cab
inet». office chairs, two-piece bedroom 
suite , K itcheh ramie«. 2 W ardrobe trunk» 
and  odd pieces.
Pampa Transfer & Storage

KAUNAS. Lithuania. March 21 
(AP)—Foreign Minister Stasys La- 
zoreltis and Minister of Justice 
Stasys. Silinggas have tendered their 
resignations to President Ananas 
Smetona but it could not be learn
ed today whether they were ac
cepted.

There were reports that Losorai- 
tls offered his resignation five days 
ago—before a show of polish arms 
forced Lithuania to bow to de
mands for normalization ' of Pol
ish-IdUniBnlui commercial 

diplomatic relations, but that the 
president would not accept it.

Throughout last weeks tension 
Laaoraltls favored reconciliation with 
Poland.

Saturday's compliance with Po
land's army-backed ultimatum, 
however, affected the foreign min
ister's political position and caus
ed countrywide bitterness.

MONEY
AUTO LOANS 

a REFINANCING
See us for CASH you need 

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency 
Room 107 Bank Bunding
Pampa. Phone 339 Texas

Nrv tee 
Uring • enfile-

FO R SA L E - -Bedroom su ite  and
deek. Inqu ire  Room fi. D uncan B ids. S4G. Bill» unpaid. P ao ne 1074. 

TWO-ROOM furntehe*! hou«e
week, bill» paid. Call a t  Gift 
erviiW.

slime, slander and gossip 
in the heat of campaigns,

'unjust" criticism.
and conCONCRETE BU ILD ING  BLOCKS 

F o r Sale o r T rade
Rubble draign  1 rough, bend-hew n, 
hard  rock iaoe effec t) idea) fo r real- 
deboaa. bualnres build ing!, re ta in ing  
wall», foundation», te rrac in g , etc. 
Dimension» I r t x l l .  lftc each.

LYNCH SECOND HAND STORE 
AND P IP E  YARD 

Cash paid fo r all uaed good», fu rn i
tu re . lum ber, pipe, p ipe  fin ing» , »beet 
and  »crap Iron, metal», etc ., etc. 
Lefora, Texaa K a n  o f P o tt O ffice

stant
Allred will remain out of politi

cal battles, some observers Mid, be
cause there simply Is no olfice for 
him to seek other than bis own 
present one with its ihtrd-term tra- 
ditlcn obstacle.

It has been rumored he might try 
for the United States senate In 1940 
against Senator Tom Connally. who 
will be up lor re-election.' or tha! 
he might be tendered a federal 
judgeship.

A new South Texas judgeship Is 
provided in a bill iiassed by the 
house of representatives and favor
ably reported by the Judiciary com
mittee.

AUred. however, said nothing on 
the subject. "I haven’t anything to 
add to my statement of Saturday 
night. I think it Is clear." was all 
that could be drawn from him.

Allred said he had no drsire and 
would not attempt to name his suc
cessor. It had been believed he 
favored Ernest Thompson of these 
men who already had announced.

With McCraw and Thompson cer
tain to put up a stiff battle, and 
Allred silent on the question of his 
support, the possibility was present 
that Mayor P. D. Renfro of Beau
mont. Rep. Clarence Parmer of Port 
Worth, or some other sendldatr 
might sneak in ahead.

Karl A. Crowley, past office sollci-

Buiiiness Canadian tobacco growers es
tablished a record in 1937 with a 
crop of 71 million pounds compared$$ — SALARY LOANS — $$

$5 lo  $50
To Carbon Black and Oil Field 

Workers
No Endorsers—No Security 

All dealings strictly confidential 
Salary Loan Company 

Room 3 First Natl Bank Bldg. 
Phone 303

ACCOUNTANTS Pampa Dally NEWS Want Ads 
bring lightning results...the kind 
you can ring up on your cash reg
ister.

with 56.7 million pounds In 193«

BO ILER Tl
» d in e  Work« Otis H. DollarPhone 2$2

BU ILD ING  CONTRACTORS 
J .  K itig. 904 E. T w iferd . Phone 163. THREE-ROOM  modern fuinMÜod himm 

fo r re n t. A dults only. 631 South RunoellCAKES
C anary  Sandw ich She

THREE-ROOM  fam iefced W orn. Ilo d em
TRADE.» f y

Will trade 4 rooms of very good fur
niture valued $600 for equity in car 
or for good used car. Must be seen 
to be appreciated.

402 North Creat

M A CH IN E SHOPS 
Jonea-E verett M achine Co.
Barite» aa«^.Frederick Sta-, Pb. 24S. CI.ÉA N  tw o-room  furnhheU  houee.

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

T H R E E -feo~OM •tucco  hom e, newly dec- 
orated . Bill« paid. A pply Tom 'a place. Good Will Used Cars

37—Chevrolet Town Sedan ....$626 
36—Dodge Sedan (6 wheels) ..  $506
36—Plymouth Coach .................$495
36—Pqntlar 2-door Touring__ $595
34—Pontiac 4-dor Sedan .......  $396
33—Chevrolet Coach .................$250

Eaat Highway SS.
ANNOUNCEMENTS (Problem on editorial page )

No. Sands should recover. Libel 
Is a malicious, written defamation of 
any person, a writing that tends to 
expose him lo public hatred, con
tempt or ridicule, that deprives him 
of the benefits of public confidence. 
Smith obviously sent the letter to 
hurt, not to help Sands. If Vow 
beltaved about Sands the revolting 
things Smith Intended, that belle! 
would be a false one. gathered from 
the Intentional act of Smith. .Cer
tainly Smith's conduct deprived 
8auds of the benefit of public con- 
lldenoc and exposed him to the 
hatred and contempt of Voas.

IRVIN'S NEW AND t)8Eh riOOD8 FOR A PERFECT TRIPPHONE 1864
SELLS FOR CASH AND FO R LESS 

Tw in sixo beds w ith  »pring» and m at- 
ire»»«». 86.50. 811 00 and 814.60; New 
Ghent o f Draw**n$. $8.76 end 89.76 ; 2- 
piece Livinjcroom S u ite  $13.50; 9x12 Wei
ten  R ua 86.50 ; T hor W ashing Machine

Í 12.60; Apex Mancie $27.6«; IN 6  Modal 
rualey Electric Box 850 0 0 ; UNUSUAL 

VALUES.
LAY-AW AY PLA N  CAN BE UBEDIP DBBIBEP__________

FOR SA L E OR T R A D D -Q uirk -M eal gaa 
Wa«her. S mile, aouth

ite 1

Turkish Baths
REDUCE To the Next Town 

Or Across America
DESTIN ATION  LEAV ES PAM PA
O klahom a C ilr 1:44 a. m . a<U 1:
KaiS 12:4S p. m.
D alla . I I  :#S a. n „  2:45

THREE wished ap a rtm en t for 
Inqu ire  M l B. Kin«»-

N EW LY  DECORATED nicely furnished

reducing. Swedish and reducing 
ind bath» given by experienced 
1rs. Lucilie Davi». «24 S. Copier. LEWIS BONTIAC

» 1  N. Ballard Phone 31W ANTEDG attin .of K ingamUI. T .
Pam pa Bus Term inal

FHONE 171
Gilteapte.

Who Opened the Cage?
EMPLOYMENT fro-*.

WMTf-
R E C K O N  A W 'D  

B E T T E  FC BUST 
H IM  O N E . .T H E N  

H U N T

LI'L. ABNER, 1 WHY H 
N T  a ir  J  INSULTI 
■O N O  r t  B E S ID E S

TAKE
TtoT lííSW

Fixture»
CuriarT Y PEW R IT ER * ANÌ

M ACH IN E*
AII Mak«» Repaired

F a n  line of O ffice Saul]
R e m i n g t o n  t y p e w r i t e r
pmmw last sit FOR Üttfc HEAL ESTATE

in to  do frenerai 
beh to A pply a t

«Sir,. S4I WtSI
for Sale *Have You 

Seen Henry

m T m

19706133
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NEW YORK March 31 i^v-WII- 
ham Randolph Heart 75 and con-
aclouc ol >he uncertainties ol 111«,” 
U relinquishing active business man
at; ament of his vast publishing and 
financial holdings 

The publisher Iras appointed Clar
ence J. 8hearn. former New York 
supreme court Justice and for years 
his personal attorney and political 
protege, to reorganize and consoli
date his ramified busines interests.

In Ills new- post Shearn will act 
as voting trustee of the publisher';, 
s'oek In American Newspapers. Inr 
parent holding company fer the 
Hearst enterprises 

T. J. White, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of American 
Newspapers. Inc., said that Shcartt 
and a oommittee of Hearst execu
tives chosen by the publisher last 
October would carry out Hearst'x 
wish "to place on a more permanent 
basis a comprehensive plan of man
agement for all of his varied enter
prises—newspapers, magazines, art 
objects, mines, ranches and real 
es ta te ' «

Hearst. according to Poor's man
ual lor 1937, owns 95 per cent of the 
stock of his chief holding company 
and is trustee for the Vest. Under 
the reorganization plans, a state
ment by White said, the publisher 
and his family “retain their bemii- 
clal Interest in the stock.”

White said the Hearst publications 
employed 27,000 persons and con
sisted of 23 newspapers. "The Amer
ican Weekly." nine magazines in 
(his country and three In England.

He said the executive commute« 
would direct Its primary attention 
of the publication of newspapers 
and magazines and follow ”a policy 
of gradual liquidation” as to th?

publisher's collateral and unrelated
Investments.

Announcement was made several 
weeks ago that the Hearst art col
lection. valued at more than' US.* 
000,000. would be broken up and 
sold.

Explaining the publishers desire 
to consolidate his interests on a 
permanent plan. White said:

"Mr Hearst is 75 years of age. 
While he Is In splendid health, and 
vigor and comes of a long-lived 
family, he Is conscious of the un
certainties of life.”

IFS P E W

Real R elief For
Sore M uscles

F or fifty  j r r t r t  Ballard'* 8 ,tow lin im e n t 
baa born the 'fav o rite  fo r eaoinft the 
rauartaa m ade no re  by over-w ork o r too 
mueh exertion, - tra in - , -p ra in s, a n d  bruis- 
*-*. U vt s  SOc o r  SOc bo ttle  an d  keep it  
handy. C retney D rue  S tore and o th e r drux 
atonta.___________________________ Adv

NOTICE OF SAFE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Orav.
By virtue of an execution and 

order of sale Issued out of the 
district court of Harris county. Te ;as. 
80th Judicial district, on a judgment 
rendered In said court on the 30th 
day of November. A. D. 1937. In 
favor of The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, and against H. H. Luttrell 
and Nelson National Farm Loan As
sociation, for the sum of Two Thou
sand One Hundred Forty-Seven and 
38.100 i $2.14738) Dollars, and 6 per 
cent interest from June 26. 1936. and 
for costs of suit and foreclosure of 
Hen. In cause No. 233.352. on the 
docket of said court, I did on the 
14Ul day of March. A. D. 1938 at 9 

V upon tike following 
described parcel and tract of land, 
situated In Oray county, as thr 
property of said defendants, safb 
premises containing 320 acres, more 
or less, located fourteen (14) miles 
southwest of from Miami. Texas, 
and most generally know n as the H. 
H. Luttrell estate, and being all of 
the east % of section No 67 in block 
A-6, H. & O. N. Ry. Co. survey, 
patent No. 115. abstract No. 144. sit
uated In Oray county. Texas.

And on the 5th day ol April. A 
D., IMS, same being the first Tues
day in said month, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a m„ and 4 
o'clock p. m.. a t the courthouse door 
of Oray county, Texas. In the City 
of Fampa. In said county: I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for cash, all of the estate, 
right, titlr and interest which each 
and all ol the defendants have in 
and to the above described premises

Dated at Pampa. Oray county. 
Texas, this 14th day or March, A 
D.. 1936

EARL TALLEY.
Sheriff of Gray Countv. Texas.

By BUFORD REED Deputy- 
March 14-21-28.)

NOTICE OF SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Oray.
By virtue of an execution and order 

of sale Issued out of the District Court 
of Harris county. Texas. 61st Judicial 
district, on a judgment rendered In 
said court on the 18th day of Jan
uary. A. D 1938. in favor of The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston and 
against L. 8 Prock. W W. Whitsitt 
and Alanreed National Farm Loan 
Association, for the sum of Two 
Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty 
and M'lOO <12.820.881 Dollars and 
8 per cent Interest from July 15 
1935. and for costs of suit and fore- 
rlsoure of Hen, In cause No. 223.896 
on the docket of said court. I did on 
the 7th day of March. A .D 1938. at 
10 o'clock A. M.. levy upon the fol
lowing described parcels and tracts 
of land, situated In Oray county. 
Texas, as the property of said de
fendants, said premises containing 
300 acres, more or less, located 2 
miles northwest of from Alanrecri 
Txas, and most generally known as 
the U B. Prock land, and consisting 
of thr following original survey or 
part of survey*, to-wlt:

Out of Brooks Sc Burleson, sur
veys, out of section 5. located In 
block 1. patented to W W McAr
thur, assignee, by patent No. 355. 
volume 30. abstract No. 498 

And on the 6th day of April. 1938 
same being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M.. and 4 o'clock P. M 
a t th« court house door of Oray 
rounty, Texas. In the City of Pampa 
In said county. I will offer for sale 
and aeii a t public auction, for cash 
all of the estate, light, title and in
terest which each and all of the de
fendants have in and to the above

Oray county, 
'e m . this 7th day of March, A. D 
BM.

KARL TALLEY, 
Sheriff at Oray County. Texas 

By BUFORD REED. Deputy 
th  7-14-3

Ilv THOMAS E. FLANAGAN
WASHINGTON March 21 (**)— 

Srveral large "lfs" spike the track 
that lends to national railroad con- 
sclidation. observers of the White 
House railroad studies said today.

Although government officials and 
railroad executives-who favor con
solidation believe $600,000.000 could 
be saved every year through com
bining routes and systems, they 
admit the job would be difficult.

Personal pride—an Intangible fac
tor—Is not the least obstacle to 
working out the solution, observers 
said.

Veteran Tail executives would be 
unlikely to lake kindly to losing 
their jobs or - being absorbed into 
larger networks. _

Another stumbling block would 
be providing work for rail employes 
who would lose jobs through con
solidations.

The Association of American Rail
roads estimates operating and non
operating workers at about 1.000,000. 
Oovemment estimates indicate 200 - 
000 to 400,000 might be forced out 
of work.

A third problem would be work
ing out valuations of properties so 
that each system would get a fair 
return. And more difficult than 
working cut ratios some observers 
say. would be the job of getting 
interested parties to agree on the 
financial details of consolidation.

Regardless of all these difficult
ies, some government analysts think 
consolidation will be pushed through, 
though not at this session of con
gress.

President Rossevelt has asked 
three members of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to tell him 
Thursday what action congress 
should take Immediately to help 
the railroads meet their tinanclal 
problems.

i i t n e y W  m il l io n
e r  PARTNER OF MORGAN

NEW YORK. March 21 (Ay- 
Richard Whitney, 49. expelled lormer 
president of the New York RtnHc

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvi«
« ■ ÜI COW 1f*B BY MCA SERVICE. INC. "Y M RIG U. *. RAT Off ■- ■■

■»-if

‘♦I can ’t  figure you ou t. A lw ays nagg in ’ me to  buy diff’re n t 
clothes-, and then  fall-fo r a guy th a t  w ears the  same ole su it 

every  day .”

.March i-JU

Exchange, disclosed at a public hear- 
Ing today that he was in serious 
financial siriats in November, 1937. 
and that his brother. George Whit
ney. a partner in J P. Morgan b  
Company, came to his aid with a 
personal loan ol $1,082,000.

The grey-haired defendant, who 
has pleaded guilty to two grand 
larceny indictments, denied that he 
was ''shielding” any of his asso
ciates in the Investigation of the 
collatfKc of Richard Whitney & 
Company. Wall Street brokerage 
firm. He insisted he alone was re
sponsible for the crash

Assistant Attorney General Am
brose V. McCall, conducting the 
hearing, brought out that the pur
pose of the million dollar loan guar
anteed by Whitney's brother was to 
enable Richard Whitney to redeem 
securities originally In the New York 
Stork Exchange gratuity fund.

Whitney testified he had misap
propriated these securticis and pledg
ed them to the Corn Exchange Bank 
tor a loan.

Ho said the gratuity fund com
mittee made a demand upon him 
last November for the return of the 
securities, and that his brother came 
to his aid. The gratuity fund 
amounted to about $2.000.000. Rich
ard Whuncy was custodian of the 
fund. ___

TENNIS maT at only 
SPORT I I I  TOURNAMENT
Tennis may be the only sport at 

tfic Gray County Interscholastic 
league tournament, which is to be 
held in LeFors, March 27-April 2.

No track and field events are list
ed on the program of the meet, and 
F'lpt. F. L. Mize of LeFors said no 
definite arrangements had been 
made for these events.

Typing, rural, ward, and high 
school declamations. 3-R. band, 
story telling, and tennis are the 
events scheduled.

Tennis matches are to be arranged 
to the convenience of the players. 
C. M. Brown Is In charge of entries.

R. E. Paige. LeFors high school 
principal, Is director-general of the 

j tourney. ,

PEAKE C H U T  IMPROVES 
IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

Condition of Jerry Peake. 6-year- 
rld son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Peake was Improved In Pampa- 
Jarratt hftpltal this afternoon. The 
elilld suffered a ruptured spleen 
In a fall from a bicycle Friday morn
ing.

Mr Peake arrived In Pamoa at 
midnight Saturday from Tulaa. 
Okla . where he chartered a plane. 
Mr. Peake waa en route from Brad
ford. Pa., when he accident hap
pened and It was not until he 
reached Tulaa that he learned hia 
son was in the hfapltad. He char
tered a plane and flew here, land
ing at the local airport.

4,000. ITALIAN. 
TROOPS BUCK 

FROM M C I
ROME. March 21 (A*)—The first 

detachment of Italian troops with
drawn from Libya as a concession 
to Britain came home today, and 
Informed sources predicted that a 
Brltlsh-Itallan friendship accord 
would be concluded by Saturday.

Almost 4.000 officers and men 
which had helped garrison Italy's 
North African colony dlsambarked 
at Naples.

Informed persons said the accord 
would provide for British support 
of recognition for Premier Musso
lini's Ethiopian conquest through 
the League of Nations and with
drawal of all Italian combatants 
from the Spanish civil war through 
the 27-nation non-intervention com
mittee. ,

These sources said Italy would 
discontinue construction of certain 
fortifications In Eritrea which might 
threaten Red sea traffic and there
fore menace the Suez canal “life
line'' of the British empire.
. Both nations would exchange 
Mediterranean and ' Red sea mfiT-

Kiss of Death

tary information.
Italy expected the accord to open 

the way for long term loans from 
British private capaltal for devel
opment of II Duce’s empire.

Informed sources said the final 
serious hurdle for the negotiations 
involved the Balearic islands. In the 
Mediterranean off Spain. The larg
est. Mallorca. Is an air and naval 
base for the Spanish Insurgents.

It was said Italy liad agreed to 
withdraw her soldiers from the 
Balearics but Insisted on a provision 
for reentering If her Interests were 
threatened. Britain, probably be
cause of French pressure, insisted 
on an agreement for absolute with
drawal and It was understood Italy 
finally yielded. _______

REPORTS ON SCHOOL 
CENSUS DUE APRIL 1

Work of school census enumera
tors continued today In Gray coun
ty. No reports have yet been made 
on the census, as these arc not due 
until April 1.

There are 17 enumerators, one for 
each of the school district In the 
county.

There are 228 teachers. 23 schools, 
of which 12 are common schools. 
66 trustees, and 5,837 pupils in Gray 
county, acording to the latest av
ailable information.

Commission Takes 
H ighway Request 
Under Advisem ent

Delrgates of 88-18 North-8outtj 
Highway association appeared be
fore the state highway commission 
this morning and requested that 
Improvement of the highway be
tween Pampa and Clarendon be 
made and extension of the road 
from Clarendon to Turkey: also 
consolidation of Highways 88. 18, 
70. and 30 from Turkey to Del Rio. 
The commission took the request 
under advisement.

County commissioners of Oray 
county are in Austin to request des
ignation of the Pampa-McLean 
road.

1 C o n t i n u e d  F r  
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VOOdOO pt-actmoners Tn the Fiji 
Islands can kiss a man-eating 
shark on its belly and render it 
completely helpless, according 
to  the Rev. A. J. LaPlante, 
S. M., who offers the above pic
ture as evidence. Rev. La
Plante, a missionary of the 
ecclesiastical order of Murists 
for 10 years, says witch doctors 
perform the ceremony bare
handed. and never are bitten

TEXINS LURED 
TO LIKES IS 
SPRING BEGINS

AUSTIN. March 21 0P>—Birth ol 
spring today will accentuate the lure 
of the great outdoors and the'state 
narks* board estimated more than 
1,000.000 persons will visit the verd
ant acreages under their care be
tween now and autumn.

W. H. Lawson, board secretary, 
said inviting picnic grounds, ((re
places and firewood, swimming, 
horseback riding and other types of 
recreation can be had at one or an
other or 19 parks covering nearly 
80.000 acres.

Cabins, affording overnight ac
commodations. have been built by 
Civilian conservation corps workers 
On a number of the parks, Lawson 
raid. He pointed out all v/era game 
.-«nctuaries with no hunting and 
only restricted fishing permuted.

Tlie only type of expense visitors 
can expect., Lawson said, is that far 
services rendered—such as cabin 
rent. He said a charge would be 
made for a tour through Longhorn 
cavern, 11 miles southwest of Bur
net on U. S. highway 281. a similar 
but smaller cave than that at Carls
bad, N. M.

Bastrop park, one mile east of 
Bastrop, probably will do a Booming 
business again this season Lawson 
said, calling attention to a count of 
more than 1.100 vLsitors on a week
end some time ago. The 3.830-acre 
tract, with its swimming pool, fish
ing and camp grounds, opened last 
year.

Caddo Lake.
Caddo lake park, largest of ail 

with 35,432 acres, boats, overnight 
cabins and attractions for the angler. 
Located in Harrison county one 
mile west of Kamack on highway 
43, the park borders a lake separat
ing Texas apd Louisiana.

Boating is one of the numerous 
attractions at Daingcfield park in 
Morris county on highway 49. while 
the Davis mountains park, three 
miles west of Fort Davis, is popular 
btcause of Its "Indian village," where 
visitors may enjoy the convenience 
of modern apartments in the heart 
of Texas' biggest mountain range.

Camping, swimming and fishing 
are on the mepu for Fort Parker 
park visitors. The site embraces 
1,498 acres and Is located six miles 
north of Groesbeck on highway 14 
lr. Limestone county.

Goose Island park. 12 miles north
east ol Rockport on highway 35, Is 
the only state park on the gulf 
coast, pishing, swimming and camp
ing occupy visitors. The same di
versions apply to Oamer park In 
Uvalde ccunty, 26 miles north ol 
the city of Uvalde on highway 83.

West Texas outdoor enthusiasts 
will flock to Lake Abilene park In 
Taylor county near Buffalo Gap on 
highway 158. while those In the 
heart of the state will take advant
age of Lake brown wood park's cab 
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STATE CHILD HEALTH 
OAY CHAIRMAN NAMED

Announcement of the apimliitment 
of Dr. J M. Coleman. Austin, di
rector of thr division of maternal 
and child health. Texas Department 
of Health, as s'ate May Day chair
man was contained In a pamphlet 
received today by County Supt. W. 
B. Weatherred.

May Day is Child Health Day. and 
was so recognized by a congres- 
Konal resolution of May 18. 1928. 
The event Is sponsored by state and 
provincial health authorities of 
North America.

No plans fer observance of the 
day In Gray county has yet been 
arranged.

A convention of the American As
sociation for Health and Physical 
Education Is to Be held April 20-23. 
Ip Atlanta Oa„ at which meeting 
Child Hialth Day will likely be dis
cussed

Appointment of Dr. Coleman as 
state chairman was by Oeorge W 
Cox. state health officer, a t the re
quest of Miss Katherine Lenroot, 
chief of the children’s bureau.

NO. 2 - Continued Fn 
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big lunge toward the sea against 
stiffening government resistance, oc
cupied a triangular piece ot terri
tory south of Alcanlz. They still 
were more than 40 miles from the 
coast

In China. Japanese assault troops 
failed to crack Chinese defenses 
along the ancient Orand canal 14 
miles north of Buchow rail canter 
and the key to domination of the 
Chinese Central front—If the Jap
anese can grab It. .

The push on Suchow from the 
north ilong the Tlentsln-Pukow 
railway went Into its second week 
with heavy losses on both sides

out again, but not before Mr. 
Ball said to Billy Mounts. "I see 
you got a target there. If we had 
plenty of time I'd show you some
thing about shooting out bull's 
eye's." He didn't say anything about 
his amazing accuracy In shooting, 
but the R. R. knew about It.

Over at T. T. Griffin's on Mc
Clellan creek, the R. R. heard 
the same thing about the dam.

“That dam-site Is about 10 miles 
from here, but I couldn't tell you 
how to got to it. One day we left 
here -at noon in a  new car and 
drove up there. It was sundown 
when we got back."

Mr. Griffin said the living water 
started 1b McClellan creek about 
two miles above his place. Beaver 
dam Is about four miles down, east, 
the creek. Both Mr. Or If fin and 
L. L. Palmer, his neighbor, said 
that the dam when built at the 
government's chosen spot would 
practically Insure their o r c h a r d s  
against floods.

A Danish explorer recently 
brought back from the stcopes of 
Mongolia records of songs of what 
he calls the dying race a t
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N E W  YORK. M arch 21 NAP)— Addi-

tional recovery cam e in to  th e  atoek mar* 
k r t  a t  (he « ta rt o f today'« proceeding* 
hut the  a  paw ing quickly luet m om entum  
and  in itia l advance« run n in g  to  2 o r  m ore 
point« w ere eventually  reduced o r  can 
celled.

W ith th e  tick er ta p e  craw ling  through , 
trang ier*  approx im ated  500.(
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WARSAW. Poland, March 21 <e>— 
Poland and Lithuania, deciding not 
to go to war. made plans today to 
fix up an old railway line saTTiey 
could resume friendly communica
tion.

The Polish railways ordered work 
begun at once on repairing the 
right-of-way of the Wllno-Kaunas 
line.

The turn from war to peace was 
accomplished on Saturday by Lith
uania's acceptance of Polish de
mands that communications be re
sumed and that the two countries 
exchange diplomatic envoys.

Side by side, the two nations had 
been at odds sjnee Poland took 
Wllno. the old Lithuanian capital, 
16 years ago.

Meanwhile. Polish newspapers re
ported that Martin Koscialkowskl, 
Polish minister of social welfare, 
would be named minister to Kaunas. 
Lithuania, as part of the friend
ship agreement. He is a Lithuan
ian by birth.

The war scare over, most news
paper comment centered around 
Jews, who were blamed for riotlhg 
on Saturday because they assertedly 
started a run on banks.

The students' association of War
saw by resolution demanded that 
all persons who withdrew their sav
ings should be deprived of citizen
ship and that the frontier should be 
closed to Jewish refugees from Aus
tria.

The association's youthful chair
man. Boleslaw Jablonskl. and 28 
other students were taken into cus-

N EW  YORK CURB
Ark N at Ca» ______ 1
Citia» S rrv  6«
El Bond A Sh . . . .  12
Kord Mot L td  «.......... 5
G uir O il __________  1»
N laa  H ud Pow  ____ S
U n ited  Ga« - .........  14

i t

Ins: The latter Is 
west of Brown wood 
road. *

One of the best, in the opinion 
of park officials. Is Lake Corpus 
Christ 1 park. 12.831 acres rambling 
over Jim Wells. Live Oak. and San 
Patricio counties. The entrance is 
on U. S. 96 four miles southwest of 
Mathis

Lake at Lubbock.
McKenzie park, at Lubbock, has 

one of the finest swimming pools 
and Is looked upon by the beard as 
something of a model for new sites 
it may receive. In Bosque county 
three miles southwest of Meridian 
Is Meridian park, regarded by ex 
ports as an angler's paradise.

Wild ""flower* and a great, variety 
of shrubs and grasses attract natu
ralists to Palmetto park's semi- 
swatnp regions. 12 miles northwest 
ot Gonaales on highway 29. whll.' 
Mother Neff park In Coryell county, 
eight miles southwest ol McGregor 
and widely known as a Baptist 
church meeting ground, la Ideal for 
camping and fishing.

The board Is impounding a lake 
at Tyler park In Smith county whert 
985 acres afford ample space fer 
hikes and horseback tours.

Palo Duro canyon, where an en
trance fee Is charged, Is a gash in 
the earth's surface similar to but 
smaller than Grand Canyon. Law- 
son says the same variegated colora
tion as that in the famed Colorado 
canyon abounds. It may be reached 
on highway 217, 12 miles cast ol 
Canyon.

Other state parks where the city- 
dweller may disport himself Include 
Balmorhca. four miles southwest of 
the city of Balmorhea on U. 8. 
highway 290: Bonham, 3 ',i  miles 
southeast of Bonham on highway 
227: Big Spring, two miles south of 
Big Spring on U. 6. highway 87, 
and Blanco, in the City of Blanco 
on U. S. highway 281._______

LEGIONNAIRES TO 00 
TO ERIONA TOMORROW
A delegation ofVampa American 

Legion members will go to Priooa 
tomorrow night for the monthly 
meeting pf the 18th district Le
gionnaires.

The meeting is scheduled for 8 
p. m.. and the Pampa group, headed 
by Commander Howard Bucking
ham. Is planning to leave around 
3:30 p. m. tomorrow.

NEW  ORLBNAH COTTON
T rad in g  continued m oderatly ac tive d u r

ing  m ost o f th e  m orn in* h u t tap ered  o ff  
tow ards m id-session. Bealibing an d  lo
cal selling  erased  the  in itia l ga in s  and 
he»«l prices a t  sm all n e t declines.

N ea r the  middle h o u r M ar contn<'* 
sold a t  8.84. J u ly  a t  8.98. O c t.' a t  8.98* 
and Dec. a t  8.97, or 8 to  5 points under 
the  previous close.

R eports from  the in te rio r said sp o t’ » 
O fferings continued sm all and  advices from 
W orth s tree t said tra d in g  In cotton goods 
w as dull b u t th a t  prices rem ained firm .

The tu rn o v e r here S atu rday  w as 28,000 
hale« and  open com m itm ents 412.650 
bales, a  decrease of 2,400 bales from  th e  
previous day. _ ____________

OKLAHOMA CIT1’ LIV ESTO CK
OKLAHOM A CITY .( M arch 21 (A P -U 8 

Dept. A g r.)—C attle  2.400, calves 1,000; 
rood yearlings and  steers to 8.00; light 
yearling  heifers  to  7.00: vealers u p  to 
9 .00; few s lau g h te r calves 4.25-7.00; good 
quality  th icker*  6.75-7.60.

top 8.70; city  butchers paying  to  8.88,
bulk good to  choice ins 8.60- 80;
packing  sow* m ostly 7.50; s tag s  to  7.00.

Sheep 600; no early  sa le s; Indications 
fal lam bs 25 lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. M arch 21 (A P I—Despite

la te  repo rts  o f d u s t storm s in K ansas, 
w heat prices here  failed to  ra lly  much 
from  preceding tum bles o f 2 cents a 
bushel today.

A t th e  close, Chicago w heat fu tu res  
w ere V I % under S atu rday 's  fin ish . May 
8»%-8S. Ju ly  82%-88. corn  % o ff to  % 
up. May 6894-%. Julfr' «nd oats  %
down. » _

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO. M arch 21 (A P>— W heat:

Mrv .. ........... .................  86% «6% *5%-86
• W  Wi-M
82% 8 3 \ - y .

J u l y ------------- ---------- - 88
Sept. ...................- ____ 8S9i

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K AN SAS CITY. M arch 21 (A P-U S 

Dept. A g r.)— H og s: 2 ,000; fa irly  ac tive 
to  all in te res ts  ; top  0.06 ; good to  choice 
190-279 lbs 8.86-9.06 ; stock pigs to  9.25.

( ‘a t t ic  18,000, calves 8,000; bulk fed 
«teers eligible to  sell from  7.79-9.00. some 
held upw ard  to  0.60 and above : m ixed 
yearlings 8.76 ; good cows up to  6.50 ; p rac 
tical top  vealers 10.00 ; medium to  choice 
¿lockers and  feeders 6.60-8.16.

Sheep .6.099 : very slow ; scattered  sales 
of na tiv e  lamb« around 25 low er a t  8.25 
down ; no fed lam bs sold early, w ith  bids 
o ff m ore ; best fed Iambs above 8.25.

KAN SAS CITY PRODUCE
KAN SAS CITY. M arch 21 (A P )— P ro

duce : eggs 16; ftreamery b u tte r  8 0 % ; but- 
te r f a t  28-25 ; packing  16.

P o u ltry : hens 14% -17% ; roosters 10»/.- 
12% ; sprlngR 1 8 ^ 2 2 % ; broilers 18-20.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, M arch 21 (A P )— P oultry ,

live. 18 tru ck s  hen* steady, chickens firm  
h«*n* over 5 lbs 18%, 6 lbs and under 22 : 
bro ilers colored 21, Plymouth and w hite 
rock 22 ; f ry e rs  colored 22%. Plym outh 
and  w h ite  rock 24 ; sp rin g s  colored 28. 
Plym outh and  w hite rock 25 ; bareback 
chickens 19-20. leghorn chirkcns 16; roos
te rs  14%, leghorn rooster* 18% ; tu rkeys, 
hens 25, tom s young 20. old 18 ; No. 2 
tu rkeys  15 ; ducks 4% lbs up colored 21, 
w hite  ¿1. sm all colored 18, w hite 1th] 
geese 14.

B u tte r  667.809. steady ; cream ery-spec
ials (98-score) 30-80% : extra« (92) 29% ; 
e x tra  f irs ts  (99-91) 2 9% ; firs ts  (88-89) 
MLgHL.,; seconds 184-87%) 26-27; ston
dard« 90 cen tra lised  ca rlo ts) 29%.

Kggs. 84.805. s tea d y ; fresh  graded, ex
t r a  f irs ts  local 18% ; ca rs  18»%; f ir s ts  lo
cal 17%. ca rs  18; c u rre n t receip ts 16% ; 
sto rag e  packed ex tras  19%. f irs ts  19%.

TREASURY REPO RT
W A SHIN G TO N. M arch 21 (A P )—The

position o f th e  tre asu ry  M arch 18;
Receipt«. $120.090.861.97; expenditure*. 

9141.544.202.92; balance. 98.088.891.604.28; 
custom s receip ts fo r the  m onth, 915.M50,- 
756.72.

Receipts fo r th e  fiscal year (since Ju ly  
r ,l  $4.541,709.007.68: expenditure*. |5  
486.606.992 82. Including 91.469.906.400.68 
o f em ergency ex pend itu res ; excess of ex- 
pcadR urea. 6894.807.926.14; gross d. 
997.664.119,124.60. a  decrease of $108,- 
812.680.17 below the previous day ; I  
asst«. 912.779.905.194.41.

3,MB yean a*» llipporratea. the fa
ther at medicine, «H i. "THE SPINE 
IS THE BACK BONK O F YO U* 
HEALTH." U% at the people have 
Rome spinal d istortions and BASIC 
TECHNIQUE la the only knot 
method of correction, aa proven by 
X-IUy. -
When You Think HEALTH

Think W RIGHT
Chiropractic Health Clinic 

Bank Bldg.
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Jews

re corj*en- 
L l t h u a n l a .
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T i t s
Sunday In Warsaw by , 
tlonaitsls. who felt the 
had been too lenient t
uanla.

Two person* were killed and mere 
than too injured during disorder)
Saturday. .

For the moat pert, however, It 
wo* a happy Sunday.

Polish troops paraded jubilantly
but peacefully a t Wllno 
a day before they
traced to move agal

ONLY FEE S H F S  TO 
RECEIVE CERTIFICATES

A warning to district clerks that 
certificates to sheriffs tar summon
ing out-of-county witnesses should 
be izsucd only to the sheriff* of 
counties not operating oh the salary 
plan, was contained In a letter re
ceived here this morning by Mtrta.-.i 
Wilson, district clerk, from George 
II. Sheppard. Texas comptroller.

A list of 89 counties operating cn 
the salary plan for peace officer, 
accompanied (he letter, and clerks 
were advised to consult this list be
fore Issuing certificates.

Oray and Potter were the only 
Panhandle counties on the list.

MENTH0 LATUM
1 O (V| » OIL I o .,

Road Dust, Perspiration  
A nd Hair O il . .

----is absolutely removable by our Certi
fied Process, proven by tests.. . .

Factory Finish*«! By

ROBERTS
Th. Hat Maa *

Charter No. 14,207 Reserve District No. 11
Repurt of condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN PAMPA

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 7, 
1938, published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
and-Discounts

Overdrafts .......... ............ ...................
United States Government obligations, direct 

and fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 
Banking House, $29,000.00 ; Furniture and 

fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 

items in process of collection 
Cash items not in process of collection

TOTAL ASSETS

801,268.23
3,628.65

369,912.00
169,186.68

29,000.00
1.Ó0

186,899.21

2,323,673.14 
444.54 

—
3.883.996.35

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $2,721,239.21
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ....................................... 373,619.35
State, county, and municipal deposits ....• 529,239.20
United States Government and postal savings

deposits ......................................... i ............  5,000.00
Deposits of other banks, including certified and 

cashier’s checks outstanding 20,571.28
Deposits secured by pledge of loans 

and/or investments $ 225,835.73 
Deposits not secured by pledge of loans 

and/or investments 8,423,233.31 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 3,649,069.04 ; '

Other liabilities ......... .......................... . 14.77
Capital account:

Class A preferred stock,
500 shares, par $100.00 
per share, retirable at 
$100.00 per share /

Common stock, 750 shares,
par $100.00 per share $126,000.00 - -,

Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided profits — net 43,912.54 
Reserved for contingencies 10,000.00 
Preferred stock

retirement fund 6,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES 8.888,996-35
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 234,912.54
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments pledged to 

Secure Liabilities
United States Government obligations, direct

and fully guaranteed 62,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ....... 135,800.00
TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 197,800.00 
Pledged:

Against State, county and municipial 
deposits ................................  .

TOTAL PLEDGED
197.800.00

197.800.00

State of Texas, County of Gray, ss: * _
I, Edwin S. Vicars, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statment is trtif to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

EDWltf S. VICARS, Cashier. 
Sworn to and -subscribed before me this ] 8th day of 

March. 1938. R. F. GORDON. Notary Public.
Correst—Attest:

DeLea Vicars, , *
J. R. Roby,
A. Combs.

Directors.
'  *1


